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HONOURED AT RECEFl'ION
Later, he- attended a reception
given in his honour by the Indo-
Afghan 'Frieridship Society at the
Radio Club. He was welcomed by
members 9f the society and hWl-
dreds of gnE!§ts and was profusely
garlimded, - .
Welcoming'the Prime. Minister,
the 'President of tlie Socity, H. H.
Ismail; said that the people of
Bombay had deep affection for
, the Afghans who were btave fi-
ghters for. freedom. The Afghan
Prime Minister's visit, he added,
was a red letter day for the peo-
ple of Boinbay,
. In reply Dr. YousIif said:
."The kind invitation of your
Prime M'mister gives me a chance
to nourish the· groWth of friend:"
ship between India and Afghanis-
, tan. .,I.think of that friendship as
a mighty tr.~'Wh9Se.tap root was
sWlk . long ago and whiCh' haS
groWn deep and strong. through
history. It- is' for- us to help new
roots tq' develop and spread so
that our:· tre~ .of friendship will
( Contcl. on page. 4 ).
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,
'~--'-<~; '~·:~..:·.<'.;..Mi'ri:tj·~:R~.place~~,.~h~.ritt :::~c..· ~-~.,:~,;
....~.-..~ l;AsoVi.:eti1~(irnC~ont·n"anler ~.,~ ._.' :-i •
..' '. , .: .,_. :.;. ~.. ::~. ~AiG~N.:Febm~ ~ :lm~~)~~:' :~ .' :..... '" ;'::~ '.'
. '., . Ueut~i!ant.~~~~g;u!en:'~~ .~. :r.~~)e~· .: : :_, .... ,
...",-ill.' ~ l' ..by Maj~r~neraI'Tr3n:VlUl?Mlnh K'll~l~ mJnh~, !Ul Sollt~ -- -' ~"
"" -1 .';' ViettilUD'~ ~ed·f~~ ,~~~~er-~-~e~;.lt ~lI;!l'~~Y'~ ;:
•. announced over; tlie radio- last ~ht. '. C • • _ •• •• : • '<
-.~ ;': _' Gen.' -NgU'yen..Khanh has:·agieed.:~. The gene.I;:ah.wlio met \hrouah': '. ': -. '.- <-.0
" .: _'to.return. to' s.~gon-:ajid himd·ov;er.:r out th~ night:at ¢e·a!rforce·liead~~..: ", "" ..~
".. " .his comrrianQ, .offi.ci.,al s.ources Said: q~~~rs. liere,' 'J=o.!1taated ,~ha,!h ". ~ '.
'. ~. The sources sa\d'~neratXhanh . at dawn -today m~ 'l'rant, a:. '.
'. . '.air~ t§..turn- over.~c;o.inm~d be~c~ reSort JOO rri!J~ n6rtli.ea.it- ~ .'" - .' <. - ,
·to· Major-General· Ti'an-Van' MinJi.· .of'·$aigon.' ,'. . . -' '. - .. '.. .
'\vho was 'appo~ted'~ acting~C·oni-.:·.' _The1to~d him' they' would' !lar~ ' .......;c '. _, •. :.
: maooer-iiJ.:'Cbief.laSt" mght· ~ :by.: . out ·.tlieir ii"ec,ision: to rernO"!'e,·hiin . . _ " .
. ..' '.the Armed· F-orces' Co.un.ciL,' '., by' force- 'if necessary.;. '. . .' -
.'. \'. ~ .' ~ '. . . -. ~: . '-. .... .'. In ~dast '1I1inute bid to.:s~y ~i~ ~'. . '.•
::~'.'.' Fraric·e·W(irits·:.··.··~:~;\~:~r~~~~~~nO;d-~.~~:;. ::-.<:..~: .'
. ." .' .' .:..- ." .' : . $pOrtant- first army·_. corps: by '. . '. '-'
V.-·etn'a'm':~a·I·;'s·.' ap'p~.~t~~;a .new co~. coIi'iri!an~ • .. - .~,. :- - _ - _'-,1- ~__ J. der.. _ _ . . _ . '"
. (j'.' C' _ ~. ',:' •••••r.;.;; - .: . :. _' .But the~~ he apPointed' pled-': . . . . -.- . ' .
, . mJnlster"~v;s:.-. geq--supp~tt·t!>~~orps;cominander__: .... '..: :-. :'; ,-',
. .' >'. '. - ~. • 0 0 1 ~ , ,'.' Brigadier..(2enerlil 'Nguyen' Chanh . ..' .' ~ ~-
WASHIN~T9N, :F~b.:22. ~eu-' 'i'hi.·the,.appar~nt ~nti-Kn~nli.lea.- _ .~.' -'"; . " . :' , ._
. ,ter.).~Maurlce .~.ollye .d~ Mu~"J-' 'der..among the· 2o-member' conn- 'c",' . . 0.' '. "_" "n
:., . LIe. !!,ench.Forel~n:.~~s~e!, S<l!d '·.:eil· of.;g~&-.ilii;· .. '-::. :.:'. .~'. -_ ';., ~: _'; .': .."§. ._'"
'. ~ l he.re y~ste,a.ay a!Nay ~ust ..,be.~ 'Meanwhile. the"guerrillas ~ue ",. ...:. '.'~: .
.' .', ... .l- foimd .:to. b!'lng. the' .:V!.etIi~~ recently clearea"'a~ stnp.:. ~nttiq-·. .- '.. .
. . . . ..... '. priSs~q'ei~flk.to,:: . . tIPE:PI7}ogctbr a,nd,put them lll... right.:acrOss SOUth· Vietnam-·_·in ". ~
Prini.e Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf is welco~ed by a large number ·,.oC Air,.ilans> :mil.' ..... a !?osltlon.~w~ere they c~ frE)E!ly~ ..wHlcJl' th~J.' is ~ no :-:g~v~en"t ': : :.
PakhtuJiistanis In Bombay when he flew In from Delhi on SundaY· '. ~.': .... ,.. .' deClde_ t!JeI.r future gov.~ent:.- _control• .umted .. States' ·lJ.1ihfaI?" -
Premier Gets Grea·t Welc():II'I.e· .tONn0!i.:·Feb: ·~,·lR~ute:)·.~~::·.te~0e~~0~~~~:~1~~~.,.~~;.._s~~t~~~~aIn~i~o~u~:iiI~:;'~; . .'. ,The SOVl~t t!mon. Ii<J,S .. eD:ough'l Nation" he..al:ided: .;"We th,irik frOm ·the SOuth China.sea- to.~ ..
In"80'.mb
o ~·YIHono~re:JI. By'ln~o'-.. nuclear weapons. :and' ..dehvery: ~e~otia!J~ns.shoul,d be-' :eng~ge!L.by· what ,they deSCribed all'a .tliiU~ _. -
, U r~kets' to-mee.t .~IiEC '~efene: .~e- ~n'as soon;..a~.l'OSSlbl:.. '.' '_':,' _ red. uD.e'"aeross centr8l Vietn,am. "
. ',. qUl!,eIiIen~ ~f. ~~,ent1~~ soclaJl~. ; ~'We beli.E)v~·_ tI:":t::,~ :a ,~ego~la.· " : Smce-,.one recem- big -defeat.. anll _.Afg''han S..ociety Rec.entio.n··. camp, S~Vjer_~pert..:~aid':·~Bt:r-. tIon~,i"~ ~ngaged}n 'It, wi~..er.:",t~ pG"hIe...~ottIer·SIIl:iller aetions;;there" ' ':
r day.. . .' ~"'"':":" :-;.> .. ' i ~ .. ~a ':l.~w~e!~~en~ In.·the. ,Sl,tuatto~~ reiDaiJi :no' ~evernrn~•.Jorces"':. i.R. .
BOMBAY;' FEB. 22-7- <' : •.,' {. ',' ".;. : :=-:_' . V!e. hop? It,Wi1.I)ead t~ the..p.o::- a'liiIe runnIng p-om Bo~-San,o:a ' .. '.
PRIME- Murlster Dr. Mobammad Yousuf was given a rousIpg . Speak}pg. o~ MOscow Ra~p. y~ ~Ibllity 'of !!-. c:ease~r.e ·anc!,PO~ltl.- the"sea;-about 300:~ noI1heut . ~ ~ . .welcome on his arrival here by air hom Delhi yesterday. - connectIon' WIth .~~e. 47th .~v-~ cal nOrnl"lIJls.ation: m.So..1ith VIet· of. Seigel;" to llie-· ..~rd"er. w:llh' ... c. . ..•_.,
In the absence of the Governor and Chief Miliister Of MalIara- ersary of· the Sq,Vlet- .Army. ·al)d ~nam.'" <. • ••••• " ~ • Laos, " .. '. ..... .... _. . :, . " . ~ .'.
, . '1IM:_:~";' f Flee,t, MarshaLKryJov;c Commal}- . ~.'··Tlie"Minister rejected a-'-suggeS" :. c " .'. " ~.- .
shtra state, he. was 'recei"ed at the airIl9rt by. the 1'UUJ3"'rs·O ·der-in-Chief. Of:-Strategic ,Rpc~et 'tion:that France was showing its , '. .' :. ., .... '.:-- .::-.'.' .'
the State, heads of foreign consulates and a large D1iJDbet·.o~, . Forces, sa{(nh~ for.ce~ were in.a .~erences.·of·'opiliion:.with ,:"tHe ;'Zi~:-· '''8 . "t':_"';~'" ......-
.Afghans·and Pakhtunistaiiis who are engaged in trade iti this permaiiept--high' degree.··of..-mili:. 'Unit~(U?tateS' in..order-'Jo' create:- .ilI'.lr. ugges ji;. ~: '. c. : > ..
port ci~y and commercial metropolis of ~dia, . [ tary preparedness. '. ,1: "> ". : difficulties ·for. hee..· ::. '. ,.'. -' .. :"" . . . '. . . ". _ ; '."'. ~<. .0.<-1
As he ali....ed from the plane. . '. ,." , . " . " . - . n' -ft-' B' It"1;; La' . - 0-. - , .', ,"
.." . -'. '. - ~.. , " . ra . ea ,Il. WS·, '-.'.',:':.. :'- .:'"Dr, Mohammad Yousuf was pre- ·1li...1 A' W G- '" .; ..'- -.:' " . He';; said. France' believed .that - . . .' , ' .
sented v.~th. ~qwers.· Afgh~s and I"IIIIIIGSSer c~uses· ...-. ~rmany· .~e was.. hclpiD~ ctlle US~ ~e-Ca~e' .~ iMnit; .Feb~~22 -:-tn·.'brd~r-- 't"~':~ . c -<., .' ..:
PakhtumstanlS cheered him as --' . . " " .- - '. -, ._c,. .,." '1- friends and allies Should:'.not Jie- regulate' aettvities' 'connected 'with ":..
. he shook hands with each one of Of.Betrayi"9Arab'-Stotes- -'. .... '. sitate.~.o' p~~.t.-'t(( ,the;~ truth; .·.or p.reventive: and':cUrlitive··.~ ni~-:. ': -.- :_._ . .. _
them. . , '. . '.'" " ' ~:'. . .wli~~ they though~. was)Iie.~r1!-th..- cIne, pi. '.Abdul,' Zahir, '..PJlDPc:-·_ ': :~ . -:.' .:. .
.In a sh,ort speech the. PrIme Mi- . " _ . .Q.EIRUT, F~l)' ?2. ,(Beuter).- _.~ .'. Co~uv~ ~e.·"Mul'V111e,saId he. was .lfealtli..Ministei:ai1d .actmg Pfun.~-, . . .
nister said that Bombay's .name pRESIDENTNasser accUsed WestGe~ym ..Caii'O Ias~_night ... not·.claUIJIn~....~ha~ the. :uS- 7.:v,as. Minister
r
.ins~ruc~e~.'.the, -~e~lth < . . ,.:. -.:.~as known to.every Afghan m the of having betrayed the ArabS when it,made a "~~t agt'«-. JJ:0~' tf?:f~~ If .~t co?tJ.ll~e~. ~o ...Ministry-yesterday ;t&.start~dratto ._ ' ...'. ,
nIneteen,th cent~ and for a good ment" to supply arms to Israel. the Arabs had not ai!.if w6ul<;l. not se~ a_ J.:l!litary.. solutlon'm. '~e 'mg:a.~eties' Qf nealth· laws:. . -'''' o' '.. -. _ '*
part of. the tWentIeth centuqr as Th UAR uld t ccept ·halt. allegininbere were plots:that W1ll" .!lgaiiIst tile.Ylet .Con$ g~r~ j.' .... . ..'. .... " '.. "-': '...'. ~.... :: ....-~~ transIt port for AfghanIstan, W te G' . co, . noin t~ Zio-: the '''occupfed south" (Sciuth,:Ara-I·~'i1~as"'but:t~e,"F~ncli.h.ad' .fo;ui.d. ~ ~l1e ga'le.tliis)nsttuctions·· at a .. ;. _:..--.' .. -' ..•~ ...
We know ,that the p~ple of ,es ~~~.Y ~vmf t Its, gujIs bian Federation) 'Should '. remain. 'f' 10 l~do:Chl.na ~liaL'~this '18 : a~· meding of officials and techIiica.r ~.. .:. ~. ,.' ?
Bombay have deep ~entIments for msrn an grv~g rae h· and •••-' d under··British dominatiorl.... , .~ea ""hi~.·.js·ver:y di%cult to. n..rsomfel.oCthe··Minfstry hel...' :.~_. : ", _ .. - ~. "",'-:::the Afghans" he SaId and armoured carS, e eUiU e ._. .'. . "b " 'lit " . . . ~"'~ .. ,. . ..
.' -' in a s eech to the r'u!ing Arab So- . "We have <ilways'aJ;lEoun~~the ~:. y ~ . a~ m:~. . .. . jest.erday afternoon.. . ..' .< '. . -":.' '.' : ....~
, IlL I?elhl" Dr. YO,usU! ad.ded, .he cialistUnion broadcast by Cairo rigllt of seJ!.,deteinri?atiol)., of ~ .. ,~.:c~~ ~e!,:a .,?-p10ma.tlc - ~ ': ·The;particip~ts:expreSged,theii:. "-. ...~ft~~~~r wltta~eB:: Radio and m'onitored here., ' . :?ccupie~ SQuth.· We ~~e~:.fo!, Itl? .·lupon, lie !elterate.o·:the. Fr,enc!i ~.views on the: ~!epai:ation of health ,
Sh' r ld aff 'd He said the UA.R 'used to deal IndeIJeDd~c~.·ButBr:itauta~I;.- ,pro~eIi.for:· an _ ~nternatlO~1 Ilaws acc'ordiilg: to modern re<!.- .. -"
stras nhen'o~ worInd AfaIrsli an Ion wI'th West Germany' on the basis .ts in ? twisted w.ay tl? 'ho)C!~a'poli- co~fe~~nce .at .whlch:~!!, SOVIet uirement$, '-, :.. " .. '... -.....-:. .' <engt IDg 0- g an re a- " . 1 nf" fo .... th Umon the Chin 'p l' R . , - , _. -tions, of friendship and ther:e: had been nca ,~o erenee,! . gran",,,,c~'__, ~ , .' '.' , ~se. eop e_s e- .. ", It !s- e~~t:d ,tha~. more, such .' ". '.
Th d f 1 Ii' d 'th' no hostility TheY, America had ·occup.led,south·c mcompl.e~e .~qe- .pub!ic an.d !,!orth y.:letll8J!1 would ".meetings.- WIlLbe-. held to disc:USS'" . '...',' •
ousan s 0 Pf?P e n~, e '.'. 1 pendence". ", .,':,: be- .represente.<;i, .," -.' :: 'th· . d 1 .... '. ;~.....:"
streets as the. Prime Mlmster's wanted to gIVe arms to I~ae ,.but. - - ~"'.,.'" . ' '. '. . c .... e ~rQPose _aws_ . , ,
motorcade proceeded from the air-' not c:lirectly, so she had given them M' '1 ." "1" .. X·.'S''h~ ::'~.' -. .:.......... .'. . c '.' ..' . - ."
port to the·city on way to ·RajlbYWaYOf.~rmanY. :·c '0'" C·o· m" .:.. o·:&iDe"'a--'~=:"ln""::"":'H' ';'1 .'- - ': '
Bhavan, the Go'Zernor's house,' Pr~sident N,asser sai~"the UAR, ' ..', " ..,~ ..' ',I, . . . ~:: "'-(. olr em., ,- ~.' ", ..
where Dr. Yousuf is staying. . considered this a hostIle aet. West : .., ':" -. ..' '. < .::. •• : - •••• .:. ...:. •• '.'. • • • -. •• '.'
Germany now stated that tlie .arms. NE"Y[ ~Q~,~ Feb., 22, (R.eu~cr)., saul- :Malco1I;I X fell- !o· the fi~r~;hit~,the )J.eadlines; .gainin~--Jllm,'· ..; c
deal had been made under pres- ·.-~Ial~ol~ X~ th-: Negx:o:natlOll: and bedLiriI' ·broke. l~:,' pile: ~worId-~de_ptibli'6ti_ • . '.~.' ...
sure but "we thou~ht West Ger- a1ls1. leader, was. shot .at ,-3 ·New roll!)_ was ~e~. fleelIlg·.~Wlth:. a r- ..But:l)e Iie·br.oke Witli·tne MJili'..o·':. . "
many was an independent state".' .York' rally yestergay ·and.. die,d :45 pi~tol i?, his h~, ",' ~ _. -"":' : rlirns'- irl>9Uf'~~ years ago. aft"er . ',-;:' .. '''.'
Crowds at the mass rally cheer- .from t~e bull~ .\yopndS'lat~r at .' .-P~1Ic~!-..sal~he' was,. ~ot~,,- .fC?~ . what w!!S 'beIiev~d' tQ be.. a Power ..'
ed during the hour-long ,speech 'Columbla l'res~ytenan·~OSpI.t~. ·_tJl!1e.s~!Il ·..the .st~~ach~anQ~ die~...struggte-'witlC the· ...~lder1j' MiIh.-
when Presidertt .Nasse~;: referring . A week ·ago }nree .petr.ol boli)bs ,s~~ 'afteJ?V<U'ds':ln .{be, C?~t¢;b!a .. nimeq, ~d t~s. caUsed -a major .",~:' ..... _
to the Bonn-CaIro CrISIS,. ,:om- were. thrown, mt?· hIS. h~me h!!:E),. Ptesbyte.l),~n. -}\'l.:edical . Centre. rifte li:t die rriili~t .Negro·. mov~ .. .
mented: "When the Arabs unIted" but he'anQ piS WIfe. an~ ty.ro chll- . :MaJcolm was. a ~man:wh9 _often ment:" . - .'
Germany was unable to .do drEm . eScap~d: the fi'!.me~. \_ which_ .adv~ated ~?lence ~}i 'Iii'ea~~ Of· ",- After' 'the' breaX, '. Marc:oim' X
anYthing. 'Our strength lies in burned ~uch-~f th:.mterIor. _~. settli!ls. racIal probl~:.. ~" . " iQ.rmeq.{lis ~wn' organiSatiQn:-!he '. ..
our unity", Malcolm ';X, f0rID:er : leader ..of . It w.as M~Ico.Imo::-:X W?o. sugges"~ :01'ganisation' -for.• Afro--American' ., '-. c.
Ire said: "We are in oiIe~ of the .t~e '~lac~ . Musl~m. ?rg.aOlSa:- :ted,·th~t .an ~enc~. MaU:~~u.. iIiiify ~ im.d ¢'ad~ frequenl_SPee:, ~. . ..... ,
most dangerous. years. Iinper,ia- ,ti~~, -han J.us~ oret~rne~}ro~.. '. a. was· t-o ~.qrce ~~lteS:In the ·Umted. ~adv~tum.Iia-oW'npOlicy for --, '. . .
list plans 'have not stopped.' VISIt tp,.B~tall~. :-.' '. - ..... , - Sta!es-Y:lto gl~mg. N~~s,-fi~~ . dealing ·with·racial problems:'- .'
"Israel is& preparing, SHe .got . In' BruaIn lie v1Slte~ th~ M~~ I class. CLtizen~lllp.. ,:'.:" . =, ..\--.. '.. '~: ..,:' : -.'~ ." .' c.._. :.
arms frem the west, from·Germa- !~ds ~own .of SmetIiWlck,·politF ",. He:!ilso ,c~lledcfor tlje" Iorma- .:'"SinCe. then the.re 'nai··eeen·'· a-. ';'
ny, frem the United· Spates 'and cally controversial' be~~e..6f..,:·its ti0n: of 'Negro ri!le·:t;lups. to .!!llQ~. - rlin-ning: verbal' 'battle.: ~betweeiI.·· .
other-s, She has thteatened that if' lar,ge coloure.d- population. ". _ : .Negroe~ ·te;'"d~f~d JbeI!!5elv!!s . ill -the' Ch}l;ago:Qaied ..Black " Mi~- .' .
we divert the' Jordan ,tributaries.; > Tw9 o~her men \,,:ere .wounded ·.the,. S?~t~· : . _ :~ ,:. '-'. _ lims; wh'o .meef ~.:.rn9iQ!iesr arid
she wpuId reply by force. _ In the Harlem shoo!mg.. , ,:. .,.,. Eye!' sIDce.,,·hlS mst e;oergence:. Malcolm 'x' whOll.e- headq~eN
"We must Qe able to reply, and The ·sh60t.ing .9CCnrr~~ dutin&.a ,as:Elijah M!1harmp.ed·~righ,.t-handc. were. in·,·a hotel:m ·the· ·heart" of .:'~
this requires united action". meeting at the Audubon < '-Bill- .man '.in thec.Black 'MIiS!ini move-. HarleDi .. :. ' , .
. On the.Yemen, President Nas~ room, on 166th $treet ~~ar Broa~ m~t.m.the .United Stateii"~'ZeraL ~ Malcol:liljCb~ed the M"lisfuDs' .
ser said the r!!public was ther~ to way.· ... ' '... ' .. _..• ·ye~ ·ago,.,Malcoln; -X'~ha~ .been· .f~. the ·recent· ~troJ.:bOmbing ·of·:- ..
:stay. Britain had bargained but A reporter. ,for the. Ameri<;an' ':s!eeped:in .controversy." . ' ' ..his. hom,e at· AStoria i~ New.Yori:-- . :., .
"we refused to bargain and we' Broadcasting' Corppany said_eight ' '~.;; ;,.... ~. '. ,c ..~. :'. 'state..·· ." '. . . . . ~ .:. . .
will ,continue' to r~use. We Will or 10 shots were·.fiie~:-at.Mal,.' ." -}fe.aaed~as-.Muha$ned's: Sp'lK-. bf:..tlie-·ban1bfug. he··SIlid:">It· .. · .
suppbrt ,~he Yerneni Republic to co~ -?C..while he ~-w!1S- on <.-: the ~srn~. aila_his ..~:er:y' statements' doe~-t· ~ten me.. iIt'doesn't' . :.-
the en~., ',. ,_. '. .-stage =the}3allroo~ ,. ,,·.._<a~u~.Ne~,,!hitereIationsoften 'quiet'me'down:or iIi any· viay., - .' : _
He smd Im~nalist plots agamst- The.repol'ter,·~ho. was present,. staie In: th~'.!5a1lroom.~ . .', sfl.ut·me ~"o.-.: .' .~. '" ~. ." - .-~ ,
- c:. - .-•• -:.:~:"'-.• :""--'_'. ;:;_,,: ~~-~~,;~::,-~:"........ - ~.: --.• -:.-.• " -'••:.-
~ . ~ -: .-=- .. -~_. ~i~~ ~_~~"'-~~~~---,,:,-~ ~k~~~:.- ~, . ~.. ----":;". ~2- '-: - ~ .--
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'rBE WEA'mJIft
y..terUy's Telllpe~tllres
Max +5·C. ,Minimum -6°C.
Sun •setS today at 5.40 p.m.
Sun lises tomon'Ow at 6.34 a.m.
.Tomorrow's Outlook: Clolidy
.-Forecast bY,Air Authority
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"AIC'STA~ INT£ftNATIONAL .A'ftUNiS;,.
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Tele: 211SS.121~22866-2,21SS·(PIA) .
, . ' .: -
<". • 24731·32.)) ,(Arlilia)
ARIAN'A.:·:~..~. AI·AL.N••..
~. ", ~.. -. ~ ,-
,
"or ...
. .
. WIlY DAY EXCEPT Mo.IDAYS-WfDffESDAYS-SIiIDAYS
!_. ~ A 1 .~ , ..'. . -'A;:' .... ' I:
'" z·., ~ , ~; ! ~~ ~ ~~
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES; JI micllt;ol :.16.. :'''A'' ".. ~ . .,.
. . , . lUi, I ...r .
JI.lI four flll~tt I Wilt, to PUbawar fi. 'K,lilIi,~~ III'.
except lo"I,S, 'Wllllud.,s alit ·S-iltda,s:"To sin ,.".
. about 30% af th fire, t~~re IS .tit~ rl~I!I.iJ·~,~.:,1~;~,',:
.lcurslo. fare. _AI ·.IS, cDiVlII.elt WI' to lIakt Jour
!lusl!!!S or ,p.le~ure ttf; !iI. ~t~'Wlr~r, .,olil. .
'-. ~. ~ _.."."- ...-.
.'
KABUL, ·Feb. 21:-Miss Asifa
~airi and MiSs Nasrin Abubakr
students of ,llie .~Un{versity of
Kabul, left for' Beirut yesterday
for studies in public. adniinistra,
tion 'Under' .the. USAID' proiram-
me .
~~,_,Feb. .jn.-The acting
Pr~~'~1DlSter.. pro Mohammad
Zalili, hali sent a congratulatory
messaie to David Jawara .Prime
Minister of q.ambia on th~t co'un-'
try:'s att~inrnent of' ~depeJ;l~nce.
. . ,
KAJ3UL, Feb. 21.-The Minis- I
try of, Foreie'n Affairs of czecho-l
slovakIa gaye a farewell pai:ty in
honour of Ghulam Yahya' Tarzi,
~&,han Ambassador, .whose te~m
m C:z:echOiSlovakia has ended..
~ . .
, .
KABUL. Feb. 21,-The Frank-
Un .Bl:l!jk PrOif.arnrnes hai d()-
nated go 'booki on' 5Cience . and
literature to t~ library Of the
provincial department of educa-
tion of ~as~rgah.
KABUL, .Feb. 21.-In a clash
between -PakhtunistaD,i .nationa.
lists and PakiStani soldiers of the
post of .Miranshah, tWo Paltistaiii
soldiers and one. of the nationa.
lis~ were killed; accordini to a'
report from Gruik central PaJdi-
tuni$tan. . '.
KABUL, Feb.·21.-Prof. Ahmad
J awig., member of the Department
of Publica~ion ana Compilation
Ministry of Education, left 'Kabui
yester-day for Britain and Canada
for studies in 'use of TV and ra-
. aio for educational purposes ·un·
-tier <a UNESCO proirarnrne]
" .
..
. ,
, .
PakisUin~'Protests
Irld~-~UlingOn
Baru:6ari Territory
J"AKi\RTA; Feb. ~1, (Reuter),-'-
President Sukarno yesterday offi-
cially opened 'ap.. junerican~built
nuclear reactor 'at Banduni:, West.
Java. . ,
:The Soviets are 'buiidfug a secoriq
and biiier'ane. near Jakarta,
'.•
.- ~.
Picture' Please .' " :
. nle :x&buI Times·-Invite. '.
ph~eJ;S. to subinft ~.ir '
])JctiIje&,for .puJ.Jlieation. con- "
tact Ule ecIitor at '2f4M. or c.
'%ZSSl, En' 3. Eenouable coni: .
peDl8tlOD ~ be made, .,
Premier In India
PAGE.
LEOPOLDVILLE; F.~b. 21, .(Re;:
uter).-Troops· were yest.er-d.ay
reportea to have )aunched"'uesh
attacks {;In .the bOrder iilwn of
¥ag, which the ~ovemment'SaYs
is occupied by. Ugandan and Con-
golese insurgent forces,
U"S;~:fJ~ersif;y
. '. -.
Group 'perfm:m:s .
Here In- Spr,i'!9'
____.....,-~ .__. --:-:-""""':""-....... .:.0-_....-:..-'-'-...,....;.;....,..._--,----' .--'-........,. ---'.....;..-'-....:....-"'"""ot--"--~.- ~-----.,;;....:....--,--:....-,.. ,~_-'-_...........;...,.-...~~_,.-:....;..:
.. Fo~r. T~rki~h 'P'arties Agree.To:: .:No~a De~ne Vistts ."
.·:Form. Coalition:Government .Women~s Groups
. -.' .' - - '.,
..': '. " ..: ANKABA. ~eJ)rwi~'L21, ,<Reu~~k"-: ·KABUL, Feb. 21.-Miss Nora
~'fo9l' paifies. whiCh ,def~ted the lov~tnnieJitof'&met In·' Dearie, imme'diate past President
. ;ODD (lIght.clays ag-o yesterday SJ&'ned a':protocol in the Nation- of the National Council of Wo-,'~ROVO,-1JTHA,' F~b. 2~.-..:, 'f G t B 't . . a' ,
'.'I"'Urtili( Time. U.S.A.", ii ..Val'.iety lU ASseiD,b!y .B.un~ deCJ,arilll ~ey ·would·form' a stable 'coa- men 0 rea rL aID, arrIve In PARK CINEMA' - '. .
" Ii'" ,. . t . Afghanistan Fe.b. 18 for a weeit's.· '. C :.-
shOw Performed by ,j~ud~nts {;If . ..on~vermnen . . ~ visit as part of a three-month tour At 2, 4;00;:7,. and 9, p.m. Frena· .
Br·ighan·ypung·Univcrsity h~re, The'~ew-ioveriimentJsled by:. , ',. . MIt Leb K" film 'PARIS .PALACE HOTEL
will.tour n·eountries-:oUhe Near indePE!Aa~nt.Senator Suat· HaM .Home·~Tj"wsIn' Bn-ef ~overB~ ~ a,s ,an~n,d uwaht, 'with Dari traiIslation,' '
East and- South Asia this sprln"'. Urguplu. lII!Q mclud.es Hasan Ishik, l~ ran, E)m,. yna, or an, t e KABUL CINEMA;' .' '.
a UAR, Saudi Arabia, Libya, Tu-· ';-' .
'The ·student-.gr6!Ip. which has ihe 'present Ambassador in Mos- KABUL '. nlS'I'a, Alaen'a and 'Morocco .ID· At, _2,.. ~, 6 .RussIan. dIm . lritn
. .~. . F .........,~,... > d' S ' Feb, 21.-Prof. Abdul ..
given -suriilar .enter£ainment in cow, as, oreJZll ..~.er, an u- Silmad'Seraj, Dean of the Col- addition ·to Afghanistan. . Darl ,translatIon. .
IEUfope':,·aIid ·llie Far EaSt.. will. leyman·.Deniirel. leader of the J.us- leg~ of ME)Qicine, Kabul. Univer- Thil; follows up a previous" BEHZAD-CINEMA: "
offer 'a':vaned llrOgrarnrne melud- tice .party,' as ViCe-premier. - sit:;, yesterday' introduced this shorter tour made by Miss Deane A~ 2~ 4,~6, p.m...•Ruiilan Aim
til"',''seleotiOns fr~m '-outstanding U~plU;' a' former. ambassador , d f h JD' ;January 1964, In' whi'-\. she'. with Dari ·transla.tion.a . '. f" y.ear s iTa uates 0 .t e College =
American' musical : :PIaYS; . folk_ i.n Lo!lQoJl, 'Set about _ormuig a to the Minister of Health, Dr. visited Beirut, Damascus, Amman ZAINEB ~: .
&mCi!' a~ clOse-hal-mony songs goVernment·after· 81-year~1d hi- Abdul' Zahir. . Jerusalem, Cairo, Jedda, ·Bagh- M 2,=-.4, 6, p.~. RIissian' 1i~d~~g' a: fotir-month ·tout. ;: be- onu r~ed ·w:!ien,. ,outvoted ~y' . Dgr!ng the last 26 'years the dad, Iqlartoum and Malta. ,CRANES' ARE FLYING WIthgInnI~ .In Ceylon "Feb: 21. . tlJe .coplbmed op~sltwn . parti~ College of Medicme lias produceli Her object is to meet women and' Dari tr~nslatioiI.
:.~her. :oun~es to, ~e '~sited, d~ ,the budiet debate last 624 doctors. Thi$ . year'S' grad' . women's organisations, to' learn ;;"...."...:~..:..."'--,,""::'-'--,..-,""-'-....,.--
<tte-. India, Nepal, Pakistan, Af- w.eekend: ..,. . -' . . 11a.t~ .numbered ~ Tlie Minis- what women are doing in .the field ·.training. programme1J, . visit hOi- ..gJi~s~, th~. ·T.:T?itea.. Ar:?b Re~ The coalif· tith°n prJPt~col'p~ed t~ ter congi'atulatea the new doctors of voluntary work, community 'pi'tals,' welfare .• organisationa, '.public,. Ira!;, SyrIa, Turkey,. J or- leaders o. e ustlce - "T' ,e and wished them succeii. development and mate~ity and schools and'colll!ge~-and ·give.le<:-
dan,'Lebanon and. Cyprus; Greece New Turkey p~> .the ,Republic- child care, to visit schools of'mid- tures; above all, to share expe.o'
imd Austria are ·also included;n an ~~ts National.. Party, t~e KABUL, ·Feb. 21.-=-nr. Sulei- wifery and nursing and. discuss riences. .-
the itinerary. The toUr' is'lmde:r N~t~oIial.Pam an? Urguplu, 'saId man' Shah, ·Ansar-i" Director ae:: """~"';"'---'''--'''''''''-=-:'-~-:'--'''-'
the auspices -of the US. ~te .De-· th~ io~ernrnen~. wanted to follow nez:al of the Department of Veter- t
'Partment. cultural ·presentation~ .th~ policy an'!.Ideals of Kemal At- iJ.laIT ot. the' Ministry of Agricul- .
prQiramrne' .' ' aturk,-founder o.f mo!lern' Turkey, .bire, left for London yest~rday
. . It called tor a' ~ht aiainst ex- to.take a course in nutrition under
treIlle_~ht--~ ~d e~eme. an FAO prOirarnrne:' .
Fir T ·" 1~W1Dg tendenCIes which, It '. .teen outIsts ' sai~' aJ.rned a~ ,engangering' the st;:- KABUL, Feb, 21.-.Dr. Moham.
c~t:; and .UI!lty of the. natlOn,. . Imad Nasser Keshiwarz, Afghanis-
.Fly In ForOne' Bu~,t~e.:fight s!101lld be c~r~led tan's.Minister 'of Agriculture yes-
on ~thin ·the. ~arne.work of fi:~e'. terday ·met the Governor,of West
D.ay SI"gh4-nee·I".ng tdll~ oflthe pressteun~er ~~edcqnstI- .Pakistan in Lahore and'inspectedl:), unona jlUaran., es, It a e. some Agricultural establishriIentJ;
. ' ...The. new cabIDet, announced in· the city .' ,
KABUL, -Feb. 21.~A group' Of soon after ,the 'ceremo~,y, held its
15 tourists who are' participating .fITst meeting yesterd;iY afternoon
in a -world-cruise on the SS Rot- . with: Ur-iruplu in' the chair:,
terdam" which anchored in Kara: l' Urgu.plu has· promised a conti-
chi, choSe to take' a side trip. to nllation.of :monu's foreigri policy.
Kabul·' '... Presumably .this means presSing
. Through tbe ·collaboration of' for a' federated Cyprus and closer
the Afghan'Tourist.Buieau, and '.relations with the Soviet U~jon.
the Ainerican EXpress,' Karachi.. The·appointmenfof the Turkish
the group flew to 'Kabul by' . a Amliassador to Moscow 'as'Foreign
~hartered plan,e for a day's sight, Minister apPears to bear this out.
seeing on Thursd;ly. . ~ - Ishik.;was· active in recent neg<r
~ An official of :tbe Iouris.t Bu.-. tiaticins on closer °trade and cul-
. reau met the ~oup a(the .airp,jrt tural ties betWeen the two' neiih-
and took them on..~-.sightseeing boUI'-ii. . .
tour of the, citY ana"s' visit. to. the
Museum. After launchini. at Ho-
tel Kabul, tlJey toured: the·
bazaars and did some .s!loppi'ng..
They'"'flew back to' Karachi" at 3
pm. ".
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,
~. -.,~ priest Cri~~::' ',.~.!-ChJj.ch!S::'T~hirrb
- - ~.- - ~ ....
:O~·Birth ~~,nltol
LONOO~,cF~D. 42.:<Reut.e~).-" .. -
A Roman -Catholic'_ priest left:,
by aIr for. Rome-·. Saturday, -fo1-
10wIDgjlubIicationof a neyr.;papei:' - .
aiticle iii which ne advocated. use
-" .of contraceptives in birth; con-· '.
'-'<J~r;~ ~icle~~~r~ti:~~ of ~!h~liC . _ '~ . ,
.:. .J' Chutcll teacliIng~on b1rth control," "
I:waS written, by. 25-year-old:Father . , .:: Anfold.A. MCMahon.- " _. ".,__ . " It·apPeared tinder-hls own name:. . .,,-&"'~-" :;<';:, ~ -. on' .the~':.e'd.itoiial 'page o~ the. '; ,- '.
. In'e~spaper_ Brrmingh~ .~~~ ,on
'. Friday, _. :.. .
RePorters at LOndon Airp'6rte.
. .yesterday,asked him if he"',expec-
~ .teJi reaction from- his: superiors on' .
_ the' :micle, He'Iep~"I'supPosc -- '.
, - 1 did _But··I stand by, what J ..
~wrote:~ -~.- --:. -_=:_
. - '. 'The- article '·saia:' "I "have' c6ine:-- -
. to belleve:th~t not onlY may:Ca-
:tb:olics- use contriicep.tiy.es -1' be-
li~"I1:e .they have .the .ri~t". . .. .. ~
__ McM"ahon. a t.eaCher, also mo-:' -' . '
, " , te: ''If'is only 'after weeks.: and '~.
A view of the Gateway ~f.~.lia·iD 'lklliIb~Y, the co~ fry's' comin~~ ,inetro~". months that- 1- have 'decided tha-t' . -
lis, where the Afghan'Pi'ime MiDister; Dr. Mohammad YoilSuf, received".a rousing ~ sOmebodY, musL s~ak' I re'iilise:° - ',= -
welcome on his arrival frOni·New D~bron .sUnday..., " that'.things':may-:hap:PEit;r·,to-mec.::. ~ .,
;:., , 'If. they .do,. it will.<)l1ly .oE!ofresh. . .
t I . '. _ -. " _~a ~jideJ'!ce. Qf- now. .~oUs the_~ _ pro})Iem is.- There is in OM chUrch-- ~ -:.
Prime .Minister Des~·ri6.s, -'Afg~ hanis.t.'o.n6 s·'·',.-.'- _ ,:~~~a~~,~t is'7~~'
'E ·~rrei'·in aImouncipg:l!'ather.- -
Progress In Speech_At D'lhi~s,R~d1=o.rf,':· . ." ~~~af~~~I;~r~;()JWcf~~::'~'-- ~
" "'" _ . ~ . " ",_:' _. . .:' Lrverpool, Said: ."He had'notobeen', _'. .' '''~.'' -
Honourable Mr. Mayor, are often .taKen for granted_- and and goody.r.ill. , '. _ " .',' summo}1ed to Ro~en: . . - , ~ ..-
Ladies and Gentlement, . left at that. We-View our friend·- . Afgliim.istan-anlifudia··agree.on I' ',-',' -- ,:.: '---
Dear Citizens of Delhi; .ship as a-living ,thing'. '31ways .the' nece~it5,. qf:an:-ever- grow- McMahon 'Wro~ "Men' -'and ..
Thank you for your kind words growmg, full of life and' fr_uiiftil ,ing cooperation between ;ill colin:. wo~n are n.o~ !Dere ma~es-or' ',"
and your warm welcome. Your In the 19th: century Afghanis-· - tries for· the preservation' of ~als.'I'pey ar_e human beiJr.gs~
kmdness and .the sentiments of tim was threatened·~;tli advanc-: world peace and seciirlty and f91"'1 b!>II!.to be_ffe¢-love'and in that
friendshIp expressed by the citi- ing . c.olonial~ on, her border~." the solution of- ~ajor 'wotii! pro'b-1free~om and ,lov.e to find<- theifil:' " -~zens of this historic city Shall IndIa has alreadY bome··this cala- lerns·whlch are of concem~o all- fulfilment. . ...... - . _ _remain unforgettable. I return mity' earlier. It. was'through our:' mankind. We are happy to,ob: -'. "k woman. has a rigid to ,in- .. : '--.'" .-, _,
the same sincere good wishes for bitter s.tn,Iggle and ·yolit .agoniz- serve that thiinks. to the' mutnal-j tercourse-this IS the very: heart of '_ :':
.the prosperity and well-being of ing' .experiE!.~ces;aJ!d, vjctoiiou~ jIesire of ,o~_ two cO!lDtrie~~:o~' her •.ful1ip1en£-,- But. if she is ~O' '~'. _- ". :
you and your city. I alSo conve.y struggle agalbst It-that, the. com-' culturaJ ana-,co~ercial relatIons- .c~. on' In. thlO same way as'be.:.\.. '- _ ".
to you the message of friendship mon syinpathy w~ -share today: ,are .deyeloping satisfactOrally. ~ - {ore It c;an only meap destructfon ' ' " .
and good wishes of the Afghan was brought 'abo1!t:.~ '. . ' CsineerelyC hgpe .that -my visit. 'no! -fu1f!lment. But God doiS, not '. ~ .'- ~
people. Your history }ike . ours has: to~ India··.will. help' .coD.trlbute~-to ~t; this. He-'has not"made her _ ,-
FriendshIp between Afghanistan brought us good and .bad- times ·.··the strengthening :and further..:. wOl;Jlb_,to .De·a machine 1ha~mass-
and India is not a new factor in but W1th faith and resolution' we :. ance' of the e:rlStiiig. ties of frieIld: :produees- bahies, , Dattery-nen
the hlStOry of our .two countries. have overcome the - dark" .hours;' '!iliiP -between the:peoples Of our' stYle.>.", . ~ '. '. - .. -
From times mimemorial relations our nations have survived· and two' countries. Ohce' ,a~afn: Fathe:t McMaqon:- sup~z:ted the' ..
between us have been very close we become str.onger' and more ~ I thank heartily the' citizens ot' ,~ove by' Dr. Anne Blezanek;' a' .' .
Indeed.. This friendship 'is not united by'our experiences. ~ Delhi_lor the cordlal"'welcome PoliSh-born-Catholic doctor. who ~_ ,
new, and yet we do not want it We know'.t.hat the inman pe().; th,ey have accorded me_, - __ ..._ has" op,ened her ~-own ,-familY' ~~ ~
;to be old only,\ for old things pIe have followed events in Ai- May' the' people or Delhi' prOS:: planning. clinic ·:fn- Britain. ' He:' ..
ghanistan very closely. We'nave' per and-att~in:fuitheI·helghts. .wr.ote:- ~'She. has,-lJeen penalised,.' :-.' "
followed '.the events in-your coun.,.- . . , ~ . - . . .for ,'daring to put into practic€··.:
tr! with ge~uin.e sympathy"and Suman-;TlPQm·l·'er's·~ '. ,'YIi~t Will mOs~ probably' ~Come . '
frIendly adIiliratlon.-.; '. -" ,~.£....~ _." accepted tea~hmg.
~;~~a~~:;:::.~~~~~ghahcx;a~·'M~ve·.~o.:Form:~Newc: B~itish-b~t~rs .~~ .- ~ .'
~lOn~ as you -know, IS also engaged~ , " '. • ' _. _.' , ..'. :'
~~dl~~~\ffip!~=;~~,~~lthr~;'-'~ov~~nme~t~aUs--~ ~esign From'StQte
lI~d two five-ye~ plaIis and we KHARTOUM F Ii 22 . iR - ',' ~..'., 'Wl~l be ~n 'st~pping into.~ ~he 'ter).-Seri- ·-EI-khithn'..'Kha&i -'Health service-
thIrd one .to achieve, the bUIldmg" S da - Prirri .Min·' '-.! .' -.
of a platform from: which we may "du nese . ~ '. ,lster-,_~esteI.- -LO" ',. -'- - . .
tise higher and' better ~uippcd aY~~o~ced'a new ml?ve ~o NDON. Feb; 22. (R'eufer)._' ,
. to attain our goal. .' . e!1~ .the. deal<><:k:,over a new (:~I~ . ,!3.nt~in's- YOungesCdoctoi's' OIga-., . ,-_
, , .. '. '. . tIOl!' goyernment, but within mi- ~lsatIon, thee' General Practition~
. nuU!s three ~righfut par.tfes - . re- e~ AssoCiation;- . decided ~ here' ~.,We are bwlding IOads, . setting' t C>- ' • •
up ever more schools: and Maher .je~t~d,~lie ?rOPbsal.~ .. ..': y~s eruay·~o back the powerful-;; ,.:'
" Bri.tish Medical ASsoclatipfi .. ~ in " ~,~~~t~~: f:ri::~i:!s :a"rdci~~~~ '. The PJC~mi-:~ .liad-~!d h~ " i;ad ,curr.ent :pay.,_ne~~.ti.a~onS'. With _--
. a . . . U 1 agreed WIth ~tbE!. State Council" the :Labour government... . "v~tIon an . re~re~tion.. Sfi!yeral; t-o force a coalition'\1o;th C tlie - - B"ritairi's 23:000 f .~ ~_~ ' ..
frIendly natIons ,nave helpeQ us - . .' .:re:-"~:h d' '= ~ ann,,,, ~:'0.rs. "
;technically and materiall . ·tiI - presen!atiol! ot all partIes;' but '_'.~ a .~d- for. a paY' rISe. ~ .
Pro;ects Such an asslS'.:~~ es~ ex.eludmg. the Pro£:ession8.ls' c~~g -18;009.llQ(J POlmd!; sterlini -- -~-, .. '. -'-<U!ce .1S a Front.'_ .' - , a -year, were' r .11 offe - . 'cle~r example of econoJ!lic coope- - S500ooo"po'un'ds oecenst ,:!"'b",eI"edratIo 'th l't' 1 t . f ," . .. . . • . ' eruug Y- the ~
n .\VI no ~o 1.I.ca s r.Ings 0 . The Professronalsr-F' t' hi 1:- government' + •••• ~
any sor,!; attached to it '. '. . - c ~. .' , ron, w c~., . ,,_. . '
Th Od . . " , ' " .' represents CIvil servants and ather- ,.l'he-,B. M;: A. has asked' all fa-
tai ~~ulefisat~0it:J.~U~C~PI.-' . white,collar wl?rk,ers and, proV'ia.,· lJ.1.!1Y '~octors in the~state'rull-' 'ira,. ,
hoPe that ~~~s~e nextant ~:-: e~ ..e?ght-~ste~n.n, the lastoca:' . ti_~al ~rvice to' r~gn" and" to,"
" , ,w~n~;;r 'tl1n~ ,Which. res1gned _Th~ day .the:-G-PA. i=ied a smul ,- ,-'_.r~a~.W-fi! sdhaU have a. ~qly up hild ~n regarcfed as·a neutral- c~ll' tOo'Its 2;653~memoei-s: - :aj: •
o lise an. r~pr<:s.eptatIve ,~et~ .boo~., but has recently·, oeen:-Ict--· ," - -' .1'0': Oct be' 'f l~,t' . tack<:d ~y fightis~ on .the g.ouncs Free~..-."At '
. '. .0, I' 0 => 'Year:, our that is'-prCH:Onununist '
natIon approved a new Constitu- •. : ;- D'UfJp,i' f • ·P& _-
tion, We'liave maae a new ,start _.., KABUL, FeB.,' 22."-The follow- -.
with our people. united beJUnd us ~ ,', " in are t1l.e,: exchan(e,,' ratU- 'at ..
and our S.overeign, ·leading._ ·Us. }smaii Hakki" Akdogan-Mi"1is-;- thd~~M'Afih~~ expr.ear: .'Our.fa~th !" the:·fu~ure· and our t~r. Of .the Interior: .e ,10 Iilhanls'per umt of.loriilU._~efernun_lI.tlOn t!> oa,i;lllev.e a better . _ ' :: ' , _~..: . .', currency.' , . :- .
life are unwavering... ." Hasan- hik'_u,,:~~ '. _ ~: -;;" . - - ~ --Buyin~ sellia.... .
Af L" dIn'''''' UUUCOLer- 0... ....0, 'IU "'" f'......._ •gu8nlsan an uia.-are cloSe~ reign~-Afiairs:'. -. , - -,' ...' ... ,' ~. "":u.>=JJS dollar) . ACes.50
c~llaborators- i.n su~~rt4rR world' _'- ~". G~-MrriisU; .= ,';.'.t Af,' 1~ (pel" one'pound ster~
peace and IriternatiO!laL Just!ce; Finance,. __ .. ..", ...~ __: I' _.' ~ _"-' " :..... " ~ ,. '. .. M. 183.4Q.·
of Jus- and w~ ~o~,.~at-:v~ are .not Ciliat . Bilgehan'-Miiiister"~ f' M., 1~ (per- hundl'~ German'·
alone.m our Jomt.'lgealS;:e.very .Education;, ..._' ::;-_~, Mark) :-' "!d. 16S'l.iO- .'.
Hasan Dincer-Minister yean ever more c.0U!ltries join our 'MacLt; Z-eren~inister' f ,Tr":i Ai.. ~513;39 _(Pel'· hun!fr~Q' g~ :.,.
fence; , of De- rirnks to face .:and resolve '~ofld . an~ Mehinet Turgut~~tei-\)~ ,Franc) '. ':M. 1W.03 .- - ,
. problems Wlth·- understanding Energy' ana' Natural R' ~ .' At. !31.6.18 -<Per htm~ted French-.. . ,
- _', . '_. e.st>mces;.: Ff~c). " .~ M, ·13ll5.B2 _,' ,
,
Justice Party Has
Majority In New
Turkish Cabinet
ANKARA, Feb. 22, (Reute.r).-
The right-wing Justice Party
holds the majority of posts· in
Turkey's new four-party coalition
cabinet sowrn in Saturday.
The' new gove!llment, replac-
Ing that of 81-year-old Ismet· Ino,
nu, IS led by mdependent Senatol'
Su.at Hayri Urguplu, with Suley-
man Demirel .the Justice Party·
leader, as Vice-Premier.
The Justice Party holds nine
posts in the 23-man cabinet while
the National, New Turkey and Re-
public Peasants National parties
hold four. posts each. There are
two independence, ihcludina
Prime Minister tJrguplu. .0
Demierl, a-founder of the par-.
ty, wlio represents Lts mtke mo-
derate wing, served under the
Menderes regime, leading the
programme f<lr- building roads and
dams.
-The J u~tice Party was -formed
soon after the revolution of May
27, 1961J. It is considered Ii con-
tinuation of the oustea Democra-
tic Party. . .
Th~ full cabinet includes Suat
HaYTI Urguplu-Prime Mmister;
Suleyman Demirel-Minister of
State and Vice-:Premier'
Irian B8l'aD-Ministe~
tice;
PhoI!e No. 22743
Phone No. 22719
Phon'e No. 23908
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 23821
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 2007.
'- 20121-20122
20507-211 :,!2
---~159-2404l
Office
24731-24732
20452
'24272
~
21771
22318
Pharmacies
Important
Telephones
Radio' Afghanistan
New Clfuic
D'Afghanistan ~Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
...
TUESDAY
Programme
MONDAY
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band. '
French Programme:
11.30-12.00 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kc<;=
31 m band.
WESTERN MUSIC ~ J
Sunday·9.00'9.3O p.m. AS,T. era.
. ssical and light music alternating.
Besi~es .these daily except Fri-
days 8.50-9.00 am programme con-
t..ins internatlonal ttjlles includinlil
western light music.
PJA.
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-I050 .,.
Kabul-Peshawar-
Departure-1130
AFGHAN ARIANA AILINES
Kant:lahar-Kabul
Arrival-0915
Amritsar-Kabul
Arnval-15l5
Departure
KabJlI-Aniritsar
Departure-08oo
Kabul Kandahar--Karachl
Depar.ture-0900
Kabul, 'Tehran. Damascus, Beirut
Departure-lloo
Air Services
I
Arable Programme:
10.3Q:.ll.00 p.m. A.S.T. 11', 945
K~=
25 m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00;:6.30 p:m. AS.T. i 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m English Proltllmme:
6-3a-:7.00 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=-
62 m band.
Russian Programme: I
10.00-'10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs= I
62 m band.' -
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Iqbal
Afghan
Inayat
Aziz
Carte-Char
. Jl'aryabi
Shari-Now
Radio Afghaniltan
I English Pro~e:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band. -
·u English -Programme: ,
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kos=
19 m·band.
-'
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FEBRUARY 22.: 1965.
lpR·ESS
(5). R;:,gulatiors should be en-
forced .against· excessive age dif-
ferences. .
Bahlth called qn othel' religious
authoritIes tp present their views'
on the subject.
.The ionditions liSted include:(1). A mamed man wanting to
become a' bigamist· shoUld prove
that 'he- can fihancially support two
wives..
The paper devoted its editorial
to a discussion of the situation de-
veloping_in the Middle East as a
result of the West German-UAR
differenees over arms shipments
to Israel. -It said for_ Israle to re-
ceive, arins-<:reates a threat to 'tlie .
UAR and other Arab countries.
For, Walter Ulbricht the· E"ast
'G1!rman leader, to visit the -UAR
and, any recognltion extended to
the East 'German regime is equal-
ly unpleasant. to the Federal Re-
public, of Germany.
,
Bahith said Islam 'allows a man
to marry fo~ wiv:es, provided he
can maiIitain equalitY and justice
among diem. ':I,believe that poly-
gamy as an institution creates - '
problems", ~lie saicL Therefore cer-
tain conditions, he sJ.l8gested;
should be l(lid down for thOse who
intend to'marry more ,than one
wife in order that the principles of
social justice may not be' violat-
ed.
Yesterday's IsIab -carried an ar-
ticle by ~Fida :MoIiammad Fidayee
on the lJew Press Law. . The mi-
cl~ was_ entitled'~'The dfaft Press
Law should'be, called the' law for'
suppres~g. the . pr~ss;'. Fidayee
holdS that if the'present draft is
to be ,ratified without any amend-
~en.ts, then- it woul¢' De better.
If the Pless law which is already
In. force :.should be pF(iseved and'
abl~ed by' because -it offers gr-ea-
tel' freedom to,the press.'
, '
F~dayee said the: new dl'aft ~w,
whlc.h has been pl'epared some 12
years~r the existing press law
shou~d have b!!en more eJ:aborat~­
and ,ill. conformity with the spirit
of democrpCY and freedom
The papE!r c0IIUnented editorial-
ely 0ll a 'suggestion'forwarded by
~l ~acha Ulfat in the Anis .say-
Ing that people who :are named
after: p1ace~ er tribes snoUld
change Uie:Ir names' in .the .inte-
res~' of national unity.· The edi- .
torlal supported' the $uggestion-
and called :on the enlightened
claSSl!s .to !pve a lea~.
The Federal Rel5ubllc of G1!rma-
ny has had good - relations with
the Arab countries. Safeguarding
thes~ _relations is importar.! for
West Germany and the Arabs
both from. the political and eco-
n.oinic points of yiew. These rela-
tIons are abo!-'t to be disturbed
no":,, Unle'!ss 'both sides reconsicfur .
theIr. stand the question of stopp-
age of West G1!rman aid to the
Arab countries _and recognition.
of. :East G1!rmany. Dy. the 'AFabs
WIll become more serious conelll-
ded the editoriill - ,
. Mawlavi Abdullah B~th: a'
leaclirig rellmous. figure in· Herat.
province 'wrote a letter to the
editor of the daily Anis on the
need to dra~ up l'egulations 'ag-
ainst polygamy whic,h is allowed'
under Islam, 'The letter, was pub-,
l1shed ifi' yes~erday's issue of the
paper.
"
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Although 'advertIsing IS compa· IH' SHAJ.ciE RABEL does not know whether our Press
rauvely a newcfield in Afghanis- l'Ai"!-, ill , , Law includes radio and T.V. 0=
-tan, in the light of other free make on 'tnese two clauses. Flrst-. not., I
, countnes' experience, 1t cannot ly, would It not be better. to have ArtIcle ill of .the Press Law
be denied that mdependence of only one clause InStead 'of two reads: "PrIor censorship _ of
the press to a large extent dep· smce bot? are IdeI!.tlcal ill mean- the press is forbidden. In time of
ends on the 'reveAue ~arned from .lOg and content:! :SecondlY, tne war and re.volt, however, th.e go,
advertisements. Our new Press. legal term whlch should be used vernment IS authorised tempora-
Law should rnclude adequate mea . IS "delamatlOn" wmch mclud,es rily to ImpOSe some limitations on
sures to· earn revenues for rcws- , . publlcatlOn 01 lIltOrmatlOn ag- the press". 1 have several ques-
·papers from '-corporations, COIn- amst,personal mtegnty ar..d repu- tions to ask about this provisiotL
parues, and other big concerns so tatwn of people's pnvate lives". Why should cens.orship be allow-
that the freedom of the press may '1 hlrdly, deIamatlon COnsIsts of ed only in time of war? Is n.ot
be guaranteed. - libel and sliiilder. Libel 'is the pub· preventIOn better than cure?
. I :propOSe that .the new Press. . licatlOn of detamatory statements WHEN TO CENSOR
L~w should make it compulsory wmle slander !S ora! defamatIon Are there not occasions when.
for all bIg comp~es to publish i.e defamatIOn by radro' or tele- It may be necessary to imPQse
their balance sheels every two VISiOn or tape recording'. In our censorship as a means to prevent
months m at least the four wide- .f'i-ess Law'mentlOn has been'made war and revolt? Secondly, what is
ly circulated papers of the'collo' of lIbel but not of slander. Is it meant by the term "government"
try. Included in the category of not necessary to mclude );lander in Article III? Do we mean the
'OOmpame.s .!lnd bIg ~oncerns also lll. the law? Fourthly,- every executIve, the legislaturE!; the ju-
-shoUld be tlie-aJ.rlines and for~ign lIbel should be shown to be mali- diclary or all wee organs of the
nrms. In.-order t-o distmguish big ClOUS. government? I feel that only the
concerns from small ones their In- Thus I thmk It IS necessary to legislature should be given the
vested capital ~o>lld be taken Into add ir. Article 29 clause (r) the nght to impose restrictions on the
aCCOunt. For, instance, .any compa- word 'mauclOuS' besIde "lIbelJ- e
. pI' ss. .
ny, whether; Afghan or foreign ous" so that It is more compre- Ag.ain 'what length of time does
that:has a'capital of over one mil: henSlve. FIfthly, m India and the te~ "temporarily" .sim!ily in
lion 'afghanis should be conslder~ England .defamation 'comes under Artide III? AssumiDlli that we (2). Authorisecf medical bonies
ed a big concern , the laws of torts and 'IS Included grant to the executive :the rig~t should certify that.he Js physical-
. Not-hmg has been mentioned 10 '10 tne Penal Code. In the former of ImPOSIng restrictions on the ly fit. "- -
-the Press Law abou~ the Import country It is a part of the IndlaIl press IS, It not abso!utely necessary ; _. . . ' ..--:-~-"-.,..-'--~-'-~--~. of books from - abroad. Reading Peral Code.- Consequently, I think to mentIon the time limit? I feel (3). If he ml\T-l'les a secopd WifeQ' est For Peace the law -one cannot find but \Vhe' it IS better if defamatIOn IS left to that two months IS enough. If py be~ause the first one c~ot bearU -. : tlier foreign bookS 1mported mto be dealt WIth in the Penal Code of the end of two months emergency e~ild:en, he should dl.v0rc«; tlie
The whole world craves for 0 the courtry ar:e' to be exempted AfghanIstan mstead of the Press cohdltions still prevail ther. the fi~st If the ~econa marrIage IS ag-
eace Statesmen, diplomats;' ~rom customs. duty. It would be Law. . government should seek the san- aInst her w!shes.
p rals and tlie common peo: of great help' I! the pOSItIOn With FIP.311y, defamatIOn has t? 'be ~tlon of Parliament for the con- .
,gene. '-0 about the .regard to the IIDport of not only dearly defind as It .has limItS tlnuance of restnctions on tpe (4).. Gener~lly speaking in our··
pIe ahke ~re~ us f the books. but also pnntmg machl::!' such as pri\<,hged pOSitIOn, falI' press The term "some llimtation" c.ountry a. gIrl does not vol~ta~_
future. Brit SIDce most, 0 nery~ educatIOnal films and papPI com'ment and cnticlsm. In a coun- IS very vague. The nature of limi-' nly marry an altea!ly mam~
conflicts are man-mad.e they can: were made clear . try lIke ours where new legIsla- tatlOns should be clearly, specifi- man. C?w::ts shoull! make certal!!
be solved by rqan. WIth the ex- lallon IS being ,er..acted the mere ed that tIus IS not t~ case.
tent of violence -e~ing ur the UBELLOUS WRITlNGS mention of libel IS not -enough. Chapters 8, 9' and 10· of the
world today it is hard 1;0 think- 1n Artide 29,clauses {q) and (T) Either the -defmltion of defamation Press Law are so varied and de-
in terms of peace. It is essenti!1l .,f,orbid pu~lication of Information., should De clarified III -the 'P:ess tailed that one really wonders
to free ourselves 'from the ,v:io: against people's persor.al Integnty Law Dr a separate law called the whether the law is for normal
lence of the mind and the head; and reputation,and lIbellous and Law of Defamation .should be times or for an emergeney only.
for the seeds .of physical violen- .fabricated 'inf~rmatioo injurious drafted. ~ Probably It would be better to
, Ii th -to people1s offiCIal or pnyate sta- In ArtIcle I rio mention nas descnbe the law as the Emer-
ce e ere· I h '. . L
' 1\ rdi to' I diD co' tus. ',ave a .few comments to been made of ramo or T.V. One geney Press aw.=:E~'!i:fi~~=C:tfs:l~. Toyhb~e f)ecla~esSurvival Of Human Race
~: o~ :e:ce, ~::I~ti~n/~~~, ~~penf;lsOn Formation Of Worl4 Gov~rnme.,t
verty, disease, 19n,orence.and .. Famed :Bri~iSh..historian Arnold heard S,en. J. WIlliam Fulbright, some progress ir this dlrectjon.-.
discrimination exist there can J Toynbee declared Saturday (Democrat·Arkansas) Chairman Both sides are showing some ten-
be no real peace in the wOrld.' that. civilization. has r~ached a po· -of the' u.s Senate Foreign ~ela- dency to cut their ideologies
In the twentieth centUry Sci: int When the very cor.tinuity of tiors Committee;, urge an end to down to size".
ence and technology have put the human race d-:pends'on iorrr.a· the cold war's rIval ."tyranny of The appraisals ~me as more
t th dis al f. means'of' tlon of.a world government. abstract ideas". than 2,000 scholars and statesmen
a .e ~ 0 • man , _ "It IS the mutual interest of the "We must stnve to induce the from around the earth 'began the
dealing ~t~ t~~~ scow:g~ that nalJcins to subordiIlate their natl- w-ol:ld's great nations:-especially final day of an unusual, four-day
haunt him. It IS up to him to onal sov€reignty to world authori. the SovIet Union and the United International Convocation on
use these m.~, intelligently:_ ties," he said."Tiiis IS the oI!ly' ~on- States-to adapt their ideologies Pace in Terris (Peace on Earth).
Modem science and technology dition -on which the natIOns can to the human requirements of a That was the title of the late
should .be harnessed and direct-· surviVe in an atoJ11ic age ' changing' world", Fulliright said. Pope John XXIII's widely hailed
ed by international efforts along '[he global peace conference also . "I belieVe that there has been 19~5.encyclical,which sparked the
peaceful and productive lines. gathe.ring here, under private spon-
We talk about' peaCe and yet . -D '~ R' · St' .U~ _SOrshlP of lIhe C~ntre f?r t.h~ Stu-
continue 'piling np arms, and '. r:,eace' equl~e~, rong.~r 1"'IIIIIl dy of De~ocratI~ InstitutIOnS.
., -. . The ,white-thatched "Toynbee,perf~ting means of destruction. E'nd Of P: tAt· R -'. whose vast learnmg and probing
'PractiC;illy. no progress h~.~ . . . - o.ver YT n I- aClsm analyses of the human stOry have
made ~ the fiel~ o! .disarma- NEW YORK; February 22.- gIven him olympian st~t?Fe am-
m~n~ SIDce the Sl~ng _of the· SOME 'of, the-_world's leading statesmen, scbolars, scien.tists ong histo~ans, urged Jomt U.S.-
partial test ban ~eaty ~ost _ and :clergymen have agreed -:that essential reqllhement to SOVIet actIOn to curb spread of ato-
three years ago. It IS about time laSt' . I d t . . . s. mlc arms
the world sa fnrth ·ti· ~g ~eace m,c u. e a S ronger United Nations, unmediate dis· "Co-operation between the Uni-
developments
WOn th:r -= :. <. armament, a~er~nce to a ~~e of la,,!, elimiJl3tion of want. and ted States and the SOviet Union
d.isarriJ t .need, anu .an~raclSm, EContd. on page 4-)
amen. . A, convqcatlOI! JJ1 Ne.w York cal- dom are essentIals of peace. Spiri-
Th.e .~test s~mblin,g: bl~~ led. to dlscuss the. p.racti~al app}j. mal leaderShip and inspiration are 'Letter to the EdiW,t
to disarmament IS tlie lack ·of. cabon of the encyclical "Pacem 10 more' necessary tban ever the Se-
trust between the big. powers. Terns" (Peace ,on Earth) by the cretary Geheral i:leclared.' Sir:
Trust can b~ created by taking ·late POPe .John 23rd concluded Sa- The Peace Convocation was op- It is heartening that the Kabul
sensible .chanceS. The'universal .turday, - ened WedI1esday when U.S. V:ce Times IS taking interest in ;ssues
desire -for peace affords ample ,New course!> of actio~ were PreSIdent Hubert H. Humphrey affecting public life. The articles
latitude for taking .such risks. prescrrbea, but -no resolutIOns vo· cautioned that· the encyclical is on the possibility of, adding new
Ther-e are many ways 'Of los- " ted, S~~ 2,000 de!egates went "no utopian 'blue-pr~~' for world items to .tlie list of exports 'from
tering internatioDal-trust with..atrh:\\1 a. clea: understandmg peace "but a call to action, to lea-. Afghanistan, .the development of
out takin' . 0 t e basIC ISSU-:S. . del'S of natibns". lIt! ~stressea, "it TV, the car craze and the plan
, g an.Y chanus Is. It ,.·At the. COI!;c]uslOn, U.N. Secre- ,is the dnly·-of our generation to to change rug looms into a car-
not possIble .to fo~ a. ~~ti!a.. tary General'U lhant saia' "It IS convert'this vision of ·1J.el!ce ,into pet Industry in Hazarajat will
teral. force, mcorporatilig such m· the mmds of men that defen- realitY". help. both the government and
traction anil transport facilities ellS of peaCe musr.be constructed". U.S.,-senllwr Y/illiam Fulbright, the people to consid.er'different
of the national armies as :are He, to~1:l th:m that real knowledge one- of the f!nal co~vocation spea- aspects of .these questions. It may
considered obsolete for mm- and understandmg, dete~~io~ ker~, ca~ed on the· .~,\r~d's gr~at be ~oped that your paper . will
tary purposes but may well- be t? learn, fro!" ~he past; e~!,,- ,~tJOns to _ad8;Pt theIr IdeologIes contInue discussing such orob-
used for civil an'" tru ti . tlon of preJuql1:e, hOpe anQ.,..wl5- .to·!ruman requlI'ements of chang- lems. -
or cons c on '. . . ing world" ' " It' Iso
work? Techni . '" . _. ", . '. . ..'. .IS a gratifying to see
pil ts to Clans, "nvet:s a,nd .bers of the human.~y.~. Ire· sa1d r~lations haVe lII1ptov- ';that you are publishing I tto operate these machin . th- --............. ........A-#n"l -ed ·betwee Arne' d the f' e erB
es -could .;,__ '. ','0 er~_~..e;_~_":~'3C-- .. '. _.n ~cans an , rom y.our readers. A newspaper~ . '""" come from s~d- . tivJtfes; With,an.~ contr!- SoVlet,U:,¥on.:Turning to the Un!- should reflect the views of 'ts
m:g armtes.. .' ~ to.the 'bvUcHng'.~f!Ueh tei;! Nations,. Senato: Fulbright rea{fers. If, besides wh I
atSthD.Ch ;.~~. ~uld be~ "Il ~9ftle;-j"~&QM"aDd ope;.' ~1~u:3ak 'fth suffiClent trust, the officiaLS say, the reactio-n:tOf 1~:
e ""'l'U'>al. of . the .'VDUed ratiDmnv01WliUidOilbtecny· help 01 . a IOns can really" work. public also find theil' wa .
Nations and~uSed ffir tbe"'tJe{e- ·.-to pmote"liilemationa.lCcH)pe- He S8Jd the world organisation print the news a r Y ~tolopm~t of backward'areas, '&eIl"- ~aDd:traBt~O.ng the big. ~o~t~e.~artmortfrUitful place to ~ mscharguig peone c~~ cla~:
llliIg:food to the JuiDgry '~""!'._ pOlJ~-··-. "_.' : wars ot natfo~:Ii~ban t" t~ough main .~esponsihilities..~.~:. : . - " era Ion. ABDUL WAHID ZARANGWAL
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ItBl!l .WEA1JBIiK
yesterday's Temperatures
Max +10·C. Minimum -3°C.
Sun sets todU 'at 5.42 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.32- a.m.
TomorrOw's OutJOok~ Cloudy
-Forecast by Air AuthorIty
AI'g~rianHead Proposes .Pr~~r~.i'E'hgrital~s;YlithBritis~1 '.
'.
.. ,e
. lndia.n'.€av~~·. F~e.~ch,·V..$..A~~~ss~4C)~s~s ~ .,.New Afro-ASian Pacts PrI[2~~~b'-~:~i::~:a, ·Ulb<riclifp~glrjs.UARVls~.".~: . , :: ,:.' ,ALGERIA, February 23, (Reuter).- Yousuf returne~,to.B4?m~a~.. ter.' '., ~:. ',' - : ~ -BOm(F-ebi:UaiY~23,~uteJ:).-_·-_.\ .. LGERIA proposed at the Afro-AsIan Economic Seminar here ." day ~?m ~ur~.?bad:~e.ar.Y"he~. 'pROF. tiidWig" El-liatd,"WeSt _Germ:m Chan.£e!I~,.::-· yeSferda,-.. .. _". ..'.., ft yestenlily' the creation of "continental and' intercontinental i he ~Slted the. ~.01;1S. ~anfa- ankS '~im 'a ronnd of talks with"the 'Aiiiericim,' FI:enClnuul Bii- ' - <pacts" cove~ flliancla1, economic and political prObJems of . ~:;:~~.Ct~:~~~i:-;rfOd~oc ," ':tlsh.Ambassadors as1he~~,~.c,iisis-·movea:toWalds:·a~.." :'..~.'-- - .."Afro·Asian states. . .
, There.15 'iI' great : deal 'Of simi" . s~owdoWJL_ .' . -- . _ ~SR"~ ,~EBl?~':NG- - ~The week-long Afro-Asian seIDl- laritt 'betWeen ~lie art· work· i!1' " First to call.~as Geor~e ~~hee . The g~v.!!rnment. ha~'"noted~_nar was openeO yesterday ~Y Pre- Vietnam fJould tl1e tWo caves ,-ahd' thOSe of'~am- U.S, Amba~d~r, whQ !!arller .r~-~ .~lgn~ . of gro:m~g ~Isra7li-~ers:-~ '.sident Ben Bella of 'Algeria w~o iY.an:.' . "",",' . ' _ . _" pO!'ted t~, ~~ard ~c~roeder, ·Fo-· ,t~dil}g. fa;r tts. Middle:~~ • po-, .called for ever closer eco~oIDlc B "Be. W" The Prime Mii:iister 'admlred reign MIDlster, on hiS gove~- .hcy-, _he said., . '. .-links be!ween the two co:"tments ecome 19 ar, the great skill or-those~buil~ ;Ai, .men~s resp~nse. ~o .tOe ·Ch~nccl.- '. The, spokesman .S81d' . re!"&tlo~' .. ':and between them and Latin Arne- anta alid Ellora ·and-.. ~domed lor's appe'!l ,for .allled ba.cking. between the m:o c<?un~~ba~Y,· ,rica. Malinovsky Says them with frescOS". He saf~' the .Fran~ois'Seydoux"was. t~ haye ~aken by~eD(;1ing.of. mili~ ~d , ',. In a brief. SIJ1;ech, ,the AlgerIan magic in.th!i 'rock car:vi!1gs and-'l}~etErhard -later y:esteraa.y .a.nd to ~a~l 'UIlde~ U:AR. p~~r~.: -pres.ident smd,lt was hoped th~ MOSCOW, Feb. 23, (Reuter).- 'ainfuigs was'· .~unique.· in. ._th~-Sir.. F)"~ Rober:s;:th~--.B!~ttSh .~ere-.at a standstiH-yntil a<r:s---.-·semmar organised by the Afro Marshal Radion Malino'VSky, Sov- ~orlli "I-hope", he added,,:, that;- enyoy:,·wJ1l call tOday, .. " ~ tpon~e to,s-letter-.ir??1 ~rhard t~Asian solidarity ll?-0vement would iet Defence Minister last. night the.lIidiirii.: natioil;.w.lilcli-.cfeat~d_ ...Meanwhile, Walter Ulbr!~I:it; L~~ EsJj-k~l, .I~aeli,-P~e '_~I- ,.,draft the broad liiles of eco~o- warned the United States taat the .this maI'VeLis' ~apable- of similar E,!s~ -Ger1!1a.n leader, was salling mster.·~ ....... ..' _. 'mic co-'OperatioI!, be~ween Af~lca war in Vietnam could expand' into efforts:iii the liKiaem worrd'~: towards Alexandria. for his visit. _o.'l:his··~ugg~sted both ~lde:>. ~eek, --and ~a, two cont1ll:en.ts which, a "big war". . The' ~xquiS!e "~orIi 'of ·,t~e io_thepriited_~~~Repu~lii:which. aIten:at!~e..~ays. of.f~]1}illirig,.the..~he S81d, had many silnilar prob-l Addressing a crowd of high- caves, Jhe Prime.:Miirister ,Sala, !I'lggere~ the ~ns!s. ' .~. . ren:L,l1n,~er- of ihe aid ag}'eeltl~t,. ' .' ,lems, of under;.develop~ent. _ ranking. officers the Defence Mi- emphasise4.. the -ol~ ponds:.. bet-, .Speak.ill? to the co~~ee. o~ which is> understoOd tE>:h~~be~ ,At the aft~oon -sessIOn the AI nister attacked the US for its ween 'Mglianistan ·and,Iridia·. as '-hiS ChrIStian Democx:atlc PartY. 80 p~u cen~ c;~mpleted_. , ',. - .'geri~ delegatIon suggested t~~ unheard of aggression" in Viet- well. as their- liroWing ;:nlt~t~al :yesterday Erhard -~~~E!~ " t!J.e _ ~epr~SE:n~tIVes .. of ~~ heads: -,sem1O~ should set up a speCla nam. 'friendship~' ",.:..- gl?vernIl?eI!,t:s· _crec~lOn .. 'w_step ,of s!ate deCld~ ~ ClUI'O 7este~-committee to. draft such .pacts, He repeated warn.ings that the O.n . his inival_ln Aurangabad economic :aId to G~Ir.O if" P!~SI-' daY,.-to,.suPP?rt. th~ 'U.AR;,s ·a!!i-. .-Tlie Alg~rIan suggestion w.as Kremlin would not stand idly by the Prime Mfuister<w3:S w~Ico!11ed- . de~f.·~a~~~ .:"'-: ~.celved . ~bncht~ t~de towards: West Ge~_~. .'- .tbat these. accords should oblige and would give North Vietnam by the Divisional,CommisslOn and .~~~E! VISit IS _due to. begllL ,to- gl~~..to Israel,: a sp~~~sman, ~d· . ':""-, , • :- .all Afro-AsI&;, .stat~s to take up a the "necessary assistance". other -high ,officials. =- ", ,'morrow./' . _.- . . ~3:ter:. _ -: .. - . . . . '" . ;'com:non position 10 support of "The fue in Vietnam may .flare Dr. ¥'o.usllf is- expect(!d 'to vJ.;;It A ~overnment spok~~ told ,~The- mee~mg agreed any, hosule-c.non-mdepend;.nt stat:s, ,an~ wor~ into the flame of a big war", he, a t~xtile mill-and.the atomic ~ner- a press co~ference yes~erd~y the act. h~--'"".West Ge~any agamst .!h~ :'. --, ~owa~ds.Ah,~ .total .liqUldatlo~ ~_ declared. gy- estai?lishment-'l:lt TrPJ71bay. H~ . aI.Jl?assadots. ~ere, re~rtirig :qn .~.AR..WllI be.c~:dered'as ~~~" .-. colomalism , ~cludm? the elimi The marshal, whose address was will attend a reception bY-. the, tliell:- ggvef!lIIlents elfori$- to help ill ~r~!> CO~!rles...The :>pokes-nation of foreign: military bases shown live on television, was ~Qti:cin PiCtur:e~Produce~s- Ass~· ~e~~ a,detente: He declined. to maI! sa~d. th~y' re.garde~ (;%erm.~ '.: . - :.on the two con~tnents. . speaking in the Soviet Army Thea- ciation and:- a. banquet gIVen ',10 S;?r.'~~at thl!' e~ort.s ,,,,!er7, ~~YIDg a~~ glifs' t~ ~ael ~~~y ~l. ",,'J _ • ~On. the financial and e~'h0noIIllc tre on the 47th anniversary of his honoin: by'tlie Governor of' the' support. SQughf· lay 10 ~very . tary, econcmuc _or finanC1~ 1I~~ JO .'-P~~;s, the pact~ wpuld _ anno- .the founding of-the Red Army:. , Mahatash,~i·'Staje;.-:;·~.· -_ "",-. diffic.4!t . .terra~. - '. '.-, . her, as.!l 'tlir_eat..to PaJestme .and: ...ms~ the economies of Africa ,and Wh'l . gth WestagainSt ~ .. "L... ,,' --'-'?_ :' " - _' ,.. _a!tMab.countti~. _. ~.Asia aI!.d lay down a co=on ap:- I e :war~1O e. • -' '.', '.: .c' G :.-. I ' 'A,' ~ " ~ Yemen tQ<iay 'ordered ~he ,ex,-. ~proach regard.h'~ ~e exploitation :der;~l1;:rrg S:VI~O t:;e~ Vlefnamese C'nera 5 'Awalt· . pulsIon _~~t~ec~ead,of l! W7~t_ .and commercialisatIon of natural ars a M a~v hCb a hi
-. . _. "- ~ 'J.. -- ".' ,German aId mISSIon and gave-hint_·resources such as oil; copper, rub- cl;lt at f.. us OV over ~ ~ ~,,'ll-"':'":J -' B ~Ou'ste:~~KLanh .. 48:liours t~ leave the eountrj;".~r and other. r.esources ~unda: pithy assertion? ?f ,th.e arme l""IIIIIIeA,f ~ove y.. ,U. , ~' ,,: 'Sanaa ~adio z:e~rtea. .menta1 to n~tlonal economies on m~~~ a~ot,h~o~O~~~~tdls~~::~lves
. ,,_'.. ..,. ·SAIGO.N,· FeJ>,·23,. (Reutef)..-. ~ - : Yemen 'has. ~y~n .tun' .~~ckl_ng. . -' -'the two contments. h b t Tt 'ght SOUTH V'etilamese '.generalS vesterday-waited' n~rvoUsly,·af" to the,U~. In Its- .~u~ Wlth -,oarse a ou our mt I ary ml . 1 .'" - .
_ . - ,
-" West "Germany over the sUl101y of .., .The pacts would also .deal with That is a thing pf the past", he ter a sleepless..night,· for,~ neXt m?v~'~o~Gen.NguI~.·. arms, to Israel;..- ""., < ..traiDing schemes for technicians declared. . '" Kli.anh w~om they !lave 0~d.1tom:.~mm~_of the.~~. . West .German -teclmical ·lii.d~ to ':'and skilled workers. Although he did not mention ,forces. ' . ",
_ -' '.' " Yemen is mainly in the field' of.About 60 delegations were ex- the former leader by name there Gen. Kb'anh" a' wily. t~cti<;ian . at· the fast·minute. -.:. .. ~agricultul'al training: - : 0peered for the seminar but some was no doubt here that he was who has survivetl·many· power,' "Little Minh" as 'acting' COJIl,._ V;j D '.~ ~. . F- 'had still no~ arrived by yester- referring to hi~., .' 1struggles, dallied ou~de.:.=Sa;g-on, mailder-iisu.edhis.~o~d~r.ofthE! '. ,fU\; r,:~pares· or_·..-day. They 10cluded the Ghana I Mallnovsky said SOVI~t.rockets -=-while steel helrileled tro!>l?s re:- day, ap~ealing .for,disclPlme. am.- . .' • ..' " .... _ ..'delegation. were the most acc~,ate ill ~he main on alert. '" " ong the f~rces. '. '~. < -l1lbnchfs Tnp - . "Most countries have non-gov- world and warned: Messrs. Im- An ultimatum called on Gen.= Meanw.hlle. guerrillas- have ;ste-- .', 'ernmental delegations 'rep:ese~t- p~!rlalists" watch your ~P. More. Kb'anh to tUl'II over his command' pped up ~h~ir .attacks t~ree:-fola._ ,'cAIRO, Feb 23, ~eufer)rThe·,ing national Afr<rAsian ~lid~ty than {)nce you have tned to ~old t6 "Little Minh" Maj. Gen.!'ran ,A'big action·is ,under wa¥_near United. Arab :Rep1ibli~ authorities .-='-;'co~ttees;. but some n~tlOns, 10- back our for-ces ~nd every hme Van Minh, He .agreed .but .':lsked B~ Gi~, 40 miles southea~!. -.of 'yesterday r.eleased details qf t1}e . "cluding C~a, ?ave lJU?'ed gov- you were beaten . , . for a full meehng of th~ 2~m~m" ?~llgO!l.' government. trO<?ps !i.av-. programme which has' been, ar.-.emment solidarity commIttee tea- If the west started ~ w~. It berAnnedForcesCouncil:3a~g .mg been- pu14ed out frorn.th~ref ranged:for- the viSit 'staritngms:, w?uld be the .last, and Impenallsts only 12 were present· when it was a B~ adviser smd",' "They aJe tomorrow of Waiter Ulbricht· of "As a mark ~f solidarity f?r. "our 1'1111 find their graves", he dec-. decided' to replace him~" .' .:. ~ 'here in Saig9n'nOw, .sleel?ing'a?d East".Genriany. - . . ". broteers fi~~tmg ~or their free;; laredo I A taped communique denoun-, stagnat~g", l!e adde?.· ~ '.: '- (illbrich~..\iW arrive'-at Alex- .dom, the li~erabon movemeD:ts , ., ICing KbaIi.h as.a.n,aIl!bitiQus sche-.- ':.:, :-.' andriil bY- ship at,9 am alid will .. ,....of South Afnca -an~ ~out~ Vlet- Sldency of t~e semmar. (Algeria. mer was sent to the radio ~tatipn, .. "'JEALOUS'G~ALS"~.. ,· be "y"elcoIiied .bY Vice-P..esidenf. _" .. ~.nam were elected to Jomt Vice-pre- . has the preSidency). .hut the broadcast was ,caiic,elled" .In,'Washington ~enate 'l?~IiiO' . Hassan Thrahim. before driving to· ',. ".
. - ," craiic leader "1'U1I:~"'~ansfield- of tlfe rallwa,y station io taIte' a pti-", 'EFTA W I UK S '. h -..",- t-:' Montana said-M~nday the ':jea- 'vate~~train fo'Cairo_·. ',- .'. . ,. e comes cUre .G.rge. ~.U 10us"generalS" wno'engineeJ-coup's : piesident'Nasser·will~meet,ln-. . in .soutllVietnam are making.it" brichf iIi.Cairo.. A'2r-~,'sa;lute'~ .GENEVA, Feb. 23; (Reuter).- EFTA meeting at mmisteriailevel NO· MORE uNCERTlUNTY - dlfficlilt,-ior the·.Unitefr States.to will be'fired fn·hislionour. .Britains' EFT~ partn~r~ yester- will take place in Vienna on Callaghan" stress~d: . "The" go-. continue -aiding <.that. C;6untry:::' When His· v.essel· enters'· :UARday welcomed her deCISion to cut .May, 24-25. vernment believes that this nO: '.Mansfield:.." praised P,:resident terriforial"'waters'a irilssttln' of .her 15 p~r cent import surcharge The official commtinique said tice of ir reduction next April wi~l. Johnson· in' a sta~~nt 'for_ acting honoUr: led by 'DeputY. Premier, .by five per cent. _ the Counci!:- after re:vifi!wing Bri- remove uncertainty and will c:on-. "with !p:eat courage, finmless and '"·NQureddin. Tan-af Will boaIa: the' , . .George Brown, Blritish Econo- tain's economic position and ,the firm that, It 'is _not ouf.. policy' to .restrarnt'· in .dea,ling. Witli.o Viet-' ship frOin= a'launch _. . '.mic Affairs Minister, gave the measures taken and planned by rely on the charge as a· perma- nam~e.=J.eader~ who, he said. are .. ffibriclit's .sliii> wuf~ escorted .. -news of the cut to a c10sed meeting the British government", rioted nent feature of our. economic' a,r- more interes~d.in personal power intO the- 'harbotIL, by tWo:: UAR 'of the EFTA; European Free the improvement in the economfc' rangements". - , and prestige 'than in wi:nn!ng Hi!! 'destroyers and fighter '"aircraft ',Trade Association Ministerial position of the United Kingdom Callaghan told. qUestion'ers :.war aga.iriSt-the Vieto Cgng.· - ,will':fli overhead· . '" . . .Council as the move was bein--g and in the sfrength of file ster- that the government. though~ ·thllf ::We '1\re bein~. oox~"d in' by:-ouI:, ; Ulbricht .Will:: mltke a,~ ,short, ,.announced in the House of Com, ling" since November. giving alivance notice of its: plans frI~nd.s, or a! least b~ t~ .leade..rs. ·.speech:in. r~1y to <f" .welcome ad-.mons in London. The Council als'o noted "the de- would cause only a little change tJ:iou¥lt ~!Io~ ~e,ha.ve,got tOca~ 'dresS'bi- Ibrahim 'before leavi.rig- Gunnar Lange, Swedish Com- termination of the government to in the gener-al trend of imports. Slst tli~ pe~ple of Yietn~,;,.M~ for "Cairo: He Will'.call on Presi- 'merce Minister, said that the move stabilize the gains made, and to The ',move WaS. immediateiy !ield said_ ,,"This is an incredible dent Nasser, at his Cairo home- ori·~'showed the strength of the Bn- foster further improv.ement". welcomed by, leadingjndustriali!!ts' 'si~uati?n. ;V~ich. had to"l'i3:ppen .t§ .weqnesda~ riiglit.: . . . . .. . . '.. tish economy, an EFTA s):!okes- many of whom called'· for be belI~ved. .,,:. :'.:. '-. 'PreSidenT NaSser· will' liave .- .. . 'man said: . In London Chancellor of the early changes- in the remaining . ~'Despite th~ intense- ~otts. of . talk> willi 'UlDriclit, on Thursday..,Hans Schaffner, Heaa (minis- Exchequer (Finance Minister) lQ per cent levy. . . .' three: Pre~idents·?~. th&. . United . Orr' Friday:the _East Germanter) of the Swiss Public Econo- Jamfls- Callaghan, in two state- I The Chancellor. of tlie Exc;he-' Sta~s for more tlian a decade to- 'leader will leave.for Asw.aIL:; on. -my Department, said he was hap- ments to the House of Commons,' quer's announcement of new long- ~elp,the peo~le ?ryi,etnam eSt~b=- _Saturday lie, will go·ta- Lu:'Cor . ·al· -py the way was dear for EFTA revealed: term planning to control. .public 11Sh.. and. '1Ila~tam tl!eir freed0!Il' '!!ioU1lh the ':dates are not- ·speci-. , ' ,to go' forward. He hoped a i'ay 1. Reduction of the 15 per cent spending, came in a key. pre-bud- the PreSident of. t~e United States,~ fied.m: the prograiiune: '. '. .had been -found for everybody to surcharge on industrial imports get. statement revealing ·'that tot.a1 today'j~_placed iIi,the unenviable ~The- tWo leaders will meet. again . :act. tOgether once more. to 10 per cent on- April 27, after civil ind' defence 'estimates ,,{or posi~ion...;pf·t~ing·to find~a way on.. Sunday.':: ..: '~"-DECISION. WELCOMED it has been in effect for six the coming iinancial' . year - will ou~ of a',lat>ynntli·which-hecomes . Ulbricht -is also due to visit. a' _ " ;An official EFTA co=uniql1e months.. reach 7, 134 niillioii_ sterfuig;.-585 mOl:e !orttious and more 'compti- textilE!'"inili at ·the Delta tOw:Il~ot· , ,-...welcomed ~he.reduction "as a basis 2. Plans to keep increaSes in Iriillion ster1ing highei~than .for - cated. wi~·-each passing .daY. '·Sheb.im. Elkom- but no date has'<-" '. ~of increasinglY close coo~eration public s'p/!nding over the next five the.current year. :', '~The leaders should realise, that been,flXecr- - , ,'- -~', . ' '. -. -::,' .-in EFTA and'as a sign .of coJ!fi- years down-to an annual average
-:. , in the p~_sent ~uation.:it is-thI!i.Ij· '/I'Ee:East German Deputy' .Pr:~ :: '. ..dence -:iD: the fundamental' of 4! per cent, so thatj!: is pegged This includes an increase [I') de- ~ coun.try, not ,0u.rS,"-tliei1=.~vi!:ar, not ier and~Foreign' Ministe.r.:.. Ll);.- _ '.. _. -,strengt.h of the British economy". to the expected yearly r.ise in na- fence spending-to 2,120 milllon- ouiSl'and~theii .futtiie( riot' ours. thar Bolz will give' a"press 'C~·:~··. -"~ .'.The co=unique said the next tiona! productivity ster~. 'which lies' inc the ·baJaJice. ..-- - ference on Monday.'" ~:" ' .. <-. '.- .;" .-~:.-~ ~_€.: -~~- .. - -: ..
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EXHIBITION~SALE
Of Soviet books; records'and picture!! .
The Commercial Counsellor Oftlce of the USSR Embu-say in AfgbanJ$tan'invites everybOdy ~ see samp'res
and buy everYthing you like
THERE WILL BE A LOT OF:
I. BOOKS in Persian; Arabic, Uzbek, ':English, German,
French, Russian and other Jang'uages ,~Nov~ chll.chen's' bOoks. technical and medicalliterature; art·~kS, lIlctionarles etc.2. RECORDS---cIiSSICai{-'Busdan, T,adilk; UZbek; -Kirghiz,
Aserbaljan and qth~r folJ[ mu:8l~ sOngs and dance
music of the Soviet peoples; Ught mUsIc.3. PICTURES-:-RUSSlan .1and$CaPes, stpl·llfe plctur~,flowers etc.
.
4. ALBUMS AND POST-CARDS ·wlth views o~ S.~et ;Union. , .
5 STAMPS FOR COLLECTION.
All Items at a reasonable piiee'-
You can also subsCribe to Soviet ,maPzines .PLACE: KABUL, MfiIfStry .of' EdUCation,. Ronnd
Saloon, left ~d.e of the. bulldlilg-: ' '
The EXHIBITION WILL BE OPEN FOR'TWO ',WEEKS:
From the 18th Feb~ to 4rth MarchWor~ hours: from 9 am. to-12 Ud kom "3 R.m.
.
-up to 7 pm. : - .' .,
WE HQPE' THAT .EVERY VISITOR WILL ENJOY OmtEXHIBITION.
-' .
"
n
KABUL:Feb. 22-.-A rePort fr"om
central Pakhtunistan'says that a
national jirga held iri the village
of Falrir Sahep. ~a1ee~he yes-
ter,day was attended by a large
number Of dignitaries and chiefs
of the Masoud tribe.
Spee'ches were 'delivered by tlie
participants on the fteedom of
Pakhtunistan and its 'right- to
self-determination. The ~akers
condemned ;the Pakistan polley
towards PakhtuniStan. =-The report added that the pel>-'
pIe of the MaSoud tribe express-e~ their re.ad;iness t~' ~ke a{l:v"kind of .saCrifice . to aUain tfit>
independence 'of PakhtuniStan.
Masoud TribeSmen
Condemn'Pakistan
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Miss Nora Deane, President'of the- British Nllti9D.a1Connell of' W0Dlen, Will speak '~on the· subj~t of 'The
·ROle o.f )'\'omen In The .W.or.ld Today' on Wednesday,February 24t.h at 4 p.m. in the '_ KADS 'AUDITOR·IUM' near CHARAHI-I-TURABAZ KHAN·in SHAR-I-NAU. (See Map) ..Miss Deane's talk' will 'lie translatedinto Dari ana :ill ladies are welcome
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'"
....:---'----:-:--~~---'-""": ~,..:.-----.;-:'-'----.,-...,..-_......:...- ........'"------~-_..-...--,...",.--_...:-.-_-'"'-....,....-...;.---~--....,.~...;:.-""'""""'...:...-----,.~,.,-:.,-;-,-~Premier In ~mbay B~itai·n Still.~ebating Size, Ara~s ShoUld.Make jWorld Gover:nr.nentremai;~~~~~~r~:l.lJnd mi- .OfCut "i1'lmport S"rchar-lle .Plans'For Umt)i r~ui~~?,~!:~!~,~~·said ... .~
"This requires both of them togh~ recent histoT;Y .d~ring the -: GENEVA-,February 22, (Beuter).- Hourguiba Says take big risks. . -era of .colonlalism of the nin~ BRrJ:AIN ~~ still·.n()t finally-decided on the size and tiDiing
"For ea~ of ·them,·.tbese·risksteenth and 'the .beginning of the of a cut'm her controversial 15 per cent imports surcharge, CAlRO, Feb. 22, (Reuter).- would' be smaller Uim the pre-twentieth 'century, the, Afghans. authoritative Sources said here iast night. The sonrces said President Habib Bourguilia of sent risk that they are both run-·fought against foreigner. the cabinet would meet in LoJidon at about 11 a.m. (GMT) to- Tunisia told a special'session of n,ing .through waging "the' ~pliiCOMMON INTERESTS day.., . .
. the UAR National ASsembly War" with each other"."Smce we recovered our inde- George Brown, Mlllister of Eao- in the surcharge and this will co- here yesterday that p1;lns should 'He said 'mere co-existence" w1l1pendence in 1919 the IDdian .~-, Il,QIIllC' ~airs" will 'meanwhile incide with a .s~atemen,t in the be drawn up for the achievement hot long suffice to cop'e with con-tlon has shown great intete.st in have'informal talks here on the Housp. of. Commons, the sources of Atab unity. - . ditions,iri man's "new kind ofthe Afghon march towards' the surcharge out ;wjili his collea~es said.' He called on the U. A.. R. to taKe world"~ .realisation of their aspirations. in the European Free Trade Asso- . Brown was expected to give the lnLtlatlve to brmg this about. Technological advanceJ.~e said,The Afghan people were·happy to ciation (E.E.T.A.) E.F.T.A. ministers Britain's final PreSident Bourguiba, who ended makes it "increasingly aimcult tosee !nilla win 'its freedom Since At an (E.F.T.A.) .council meet- ~on on the proposed cut at 'a a five-day visit to the U.A.R. yeS- solve 'our problems on any scale,that time and on every occasioI!, ing in the afternoon, he is expect- private meetmg to be held at terday, said all Arab ,countries short of· a worldwide, one".no matter where. both our nations ed to formally propose reduction abCWt 'middlaY, before for:mally agreed ,that they shoUld unite bat The job, lie sai.d, "can be dealthave supported .freedom. We have tabling it in the afternoon. tney differed in :the meth6dlo for with only by world-wide authori-done so through the· United Na-. Home ,New's In Brl'ef ~ arrival here· yesterday Bro- .achIevmg unity. " ties with· effective power to over-tions- arid in Bandung in 'a coop!!- WI! BecliP.ed to make .any state- He also called for serious ac- ride t!i.e natio'nal governments"_ratlVe effort to attain wh.at.?1l'
. ment. Blit E.F;T.A. ministers made' tion to resolve ,the Pales.tine pro1>- British Foreign Minister Lord, KABUL. ·Feb. '22.-Ferhad Mer- d ",.' I" l' D ty 'D.o' •
men'want, freedom, progress and It clear they were prepared to ac- lem, whIch he sai was a prou- Caradon, srae s epu ....uneUniversal peace. za. a me~b:r:h °Mf ~h\Lab~U~ J)~- cept nothipg less than a one-third lem for the Arabs to solve them- Minister Ababa Eban, -and the Di-'N f .. awar that partment 10 ,. e InlS ry oms cut in ilie ·15 per cent surcharge. selves. ZIOnism was the n,.6b1eIn· rector of the Soviet Academy ·of ., t·
one
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the' world is not w.holly as we . an . .lH us nes, i"e urne... . . ,,- Per Haekkerup, "Danish Foreign of ,the unperialists; lie added. Sciences, Evoeni Zhukov, a 0 par-would wish' It to .be but let· us' l:ul yest.er.daY ~!er. studY10g ~uh- Minister, told reporters.he ex- President Bourguiba said'in or- ticipated in the mQl"ni~';; ~iscus­hope all 'men:;are awlire that. the hc adm1OistratlOn. 10 the ,UnIted peeted Britain to reduce the sur- der to overcome under-develop-, sion.pnnclples of our 'COmmon strug- St'lte~ un~er .he. UNESCO selio- ch~e- immediately by a lriini- ment it was necessary fQr deve- .Fi1lbrjght said that co-existencegle are lasting and will remain larshlp pJ:ogramme.,. .mum of five per cent: Although loping countries to ,have close of the East-West 'power blocs willthe basIS for ¥That we ·do. ., hI' was' pretlared to ·compromise ties WLth developed countries., . remain "precarious and uncertain""The Roy.al gD-VI:enment of Ai- KABUL; Feb. 22.-Major-Gen, about the time "element, any delay He described UAR as -the cen- until they, "develop sympathy, forghanistan watChes the progress eral Abdul Ahmad, Chief of the should .be very shon. ' tre of the Middle East which had the other". . ,India is making'with g~eat ex- "Labour Corps, arid'.Ghulam Mo- Dr;' Bruno Kieisky, Austrian always prOVided refuge lor North Fulbright suggested that nationspenments 10 ecpnomic. SOCial and hammad President of the De- ForeIgn MinIster, said the sur- Afncan nationalists struggling instead "now' view each othera ~partme'nt' of,Mec'hanics in 'the Mk -"'~~g bed' li th . P 'th h USPI'cI'on" ap,nroach onecultural development ~an we are 0""," e must e r uced lmmedia- to berate elr countries. re- WI suc s yhappy to 'finq that these program- 'nlstry of Public Works, mspected tely and substantially. He told a sldent Bourguiba spent some another instead in the spirit ofines go well wItb your ,great the Kabul-Jalalabad ,road near questioner he did not .think 11 ,time in UAR 10 1946 as a politI- POPe' John's words to .former: So-traditional values and freed'lm. Daroonta -and ,conferred With would he sufficient if Britam of- cal refugee. viet Premier Khrushchov's -son-in,'It is inspiring t~r find' at the Mohamma'd Wakil Ghufzai, C.mef fered, only a two and a half' per At a press conference Presi-' -law: ·"They fell JIle you are ansame time th,at you are watching of' the' Nangarliar Canal :ProJec~. I cent cut.
.dent Bourguiba said-that East athiest but you will not refuse anwith sympathy our development on macadamlsmg'the road. Thl! ".'~m_ an economic point of German party chairman Walter 'Old man's blessing for your chil-m the .t;conomic field aI!.d our .ef-: road whlcli IS two and a half kl- View We all have the impression UlbrIcht's VISit to Cairo this week dren".··forts to realise the asprations of· lometres fong and nine metre3 that the!'e is a danger: for our Ihad nothing ,to do with recQgni- .'"'"'.......:-.:-...~---..;...;,.,-....,.:.-'--'-­our new Constitution of October Wide was constructed' by the trade With Bntaln", he. said He 109 of tlie East Gen::DaI! gO-vern- AT' THE CINEMA1964, That document"< which, With workers ot-tne Nangarl:iar Omal hoped. however, that the tWo-day men, a fact that 1JAR's . Presidentthe blessing and encoul'qgement of ~roject.· The: old road was flood- c:ouncil meeting here would help Gamal Abdel Nasser .had also PARK CINEMA:our ireat King, 'we hewed from ed by water from the Dar<lonta restore confidence. in E.F.T.A stressed 4-30 7 'French ',.... . H kk' ~t 2.. , ,9 p.m.
-
the raw asplrations of 0l-U' people, ·".am. ae erup said later he hoped The visLting TunlSlan statesman fIlm ~IS PALACE HOTEL'IS a testament to free men, for it Ghu'l'zai said ,that the asphalt- that. as well as dealil'~ with the added hiS people felt solidarity with Dr.a· tiranslation..Jluts iI! writing a guarantee _that ing of the road wHl begin SOOI1. Isur~harge, t~e session would ag- with the U. .A'." R. oeople and KABm CINEMA:our nation will be 'free ,to choose, ree ~~raCtical steps. tC7W~rds dis- PreSident Nasser with regard ~o .At" 2, 4. 6. p.m. RuSsian colour-free to devise and free to develop, Infi aldn thg · trad~ barriers 10 other the problem of Genpany. I'd film with Taiiki ,translation.and yet' have not 5acrifi~ {Jur ~UL, Feb. 22,-Cairo. c TV e s. an tanffs not only for in- I .traditional beritage. We have due recently pu't on a half hour show dustnal goods but alsO for. agri- C•. 'A, '551FlEDregard· to our spiritual values and on Afghan women, tl!eir SOCIal cultural products.
' . I.A.(Jur aim 15 straight to the'mar:k of .funCtions, fi~dicrafts, clothes etc. He saia he' was sure Britain Farewell Party" ._ .-peaceful change, 'COmfn~m and jAn Afghan glrl,?l!rform~dan Af-' wo~d co-o,,:rate with ·E.F.T.A.
" A. 'DVTSsteady prorgeSs; freedom and jus- ghan. dance, WOlle cookmg and but If she faIled to do so .not only Honours Dr. Popal 1"t1. 'bce".· other -?ctivities of Afghan women E.F·TA~. but . the European con- UJAfter the.speeches the ~e Mr- .were demonstrated l>y Bgyptian ceptlol' ·~otild be lost. EurOPe did 'INTERN~TIONAL' CLUB OFnister was' presented with an performers- ,'. .' not conSIst only of the six Com- KABUL, F.eb. 22.-Dr. Sultan AFGHANlSo;rAN CARNIVAL.Ivory, and wood m-Iald Mysore , , lmon Market countries,.' he said Ahmad PODal. Arnbassador-desIg- DANCE E Dlandscape and w.atched a' nate to Prague, said farewell to
- ,ancy . ~ ~rf b B b 'KABUL, Feb.' 22.-The draft S. T _.;:. the {)fficials of the Mimstry of Thursday _25th Feb. - 8:30 P.M.il~ts~rmance_glveIl y om ay- ar- plan for development of Pakhtl,- ovrets J..AU.I,nch Mines and Industries at a party I Non-~embers: A's. 100At night Dr. YouSuI attended.a prepared by the Committees on .
. . arranged by the Ministry yester- I . '. ' ~ALEdmmir given 1D his honour by the Popularisation and 'Development Three C'...I-~ll;-I-:"s day. Mohammad Husam Masa, I olt.llighan merchants oL.,Boffibay at of tI:e language was discussed at OU~ "a.c::; ... the Mines and Industries Minister, An aucUon will be htI4 atTa) Malial 'HoteL . a joint meeting of the committees. W'th' 0 B' praised the'servIces rendered by the BritWi'Embasay on MarobDr Yousuf was .expected to \'1t i-s -expected that when -com, I ,. ne ooster Dr: Popal durin.e his long tenure -5 at 9.00 ·a;m. of 'two lIlU'Pllisleave by tram for Auranga9:id pIe-ted the 'pIal! will De· submitted In tlie MinL<;try. landroverll, domestic and oGleelast rught to see the famous Ajail- to the General Commission on MOSCOW, Feb. .22, (Reuter,_- Tne President of the Mineral "uipment and acr&p metal•.ta and Ellora caves . He will re- Popularisation and Development The Soviet Union Yesterday.laun- SUl'Vey Department presented to. A Bell & Howell 16 mm. p.....tUI1' to Bombay on Tuesday. of-Pakhtu. ' ched three unmanned earth satel- Dr. ~oI?al a colle~_ion.of mineral.s jector: ipeiker and ,~~r-• " • < htes with a single booster, the ,foun.a 10 Afghamstan 10 recogm-,', les, a' larre radJoP1un, aDd.~ .For Lad;ns SOVIet news agency Tass announc- .tion·.of his services. other electrical, equipment,. K;. ed. typewii~r and ifupllcatlill
·The cosmos satellites are de- machlile, furniture and toJ'SSigned to studY ,the upper strata KABUL, Feb. 22.-Two thou will be includelI.of the atmosphere and other sand women, and children were 'The: tooda may be·in5pect:ed.space With .the aim of acquiring vaccinated against smallpox 10 At the Brtt1ah EDib..,. una .fuller knowledge of 'how .to the Shahedan plain, Bamiyan pro- the two days precedlnr theovercome ,tlIe hazards of manned vin~e, during the last :ten days Iiale.·
.space flight: .
All three sputnikS are mov-
109 along orbits 'clOse to ~ach
other. ' .
They are Circling ,.the earth
every 1.6.2 minutes at a minimum
lieight of, 174 mil.!!s and a maxi-
mum of 1,160 miles.
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